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ABSTRACT

Water-soluble arabinoxylans from a Canadian western red Epring flour (cv'

Laura) were pulified and fractionated by a graded ammoniun sulphate fractionation

technique i¡to five polysaccharide fractions obtained at 66vo (F55), 60vo (F60),70va

(F70), 80?o (F80), a¡d 1007¿ (F100) såtuÌation with (NH,),SO,' Monosaccha¡ide' t3C-

NI!ßspectroscopyandmethylationa]]alyseslevealedsubstantialdifferencesi¡

structural characteristics among the fractions. The relative amou:rt ofxyþ residues

doubly substituted at c-2 and c-3 with Ara,f increased substantially from F55 to F100'

whereasthegrnountofmonosubstitutedandunsubstitutedXyþresiduesdecreased

i¡ the same order. The presence of short Ara/ chains was more pronounced in F100

tha¡ in F55. Ttre content of fe¡ulic acid was much higher i¡ F55 than in the

¡gmainingsamples;Fssaisoshowedthehighestintrirrsicviscosity,followedbyF60,

F?0,F80,a¡dFl00.PeriodateoxidationstudiesshowedthatthearraragemenüofArqf

alongthexylanbackbonediffereda',.ongthefractions;inFl00uptofourcontiguously

substituted Xyþ were fou:rd; in contrast, F55 contai¡ed only a small amounb of bhree

contiguously subsiituted Xyþ' Highly purified endo-p-D-xylanase was used to

elucidate the fi¡e st¡uctu¡al cha¡acte¡istics of aÌabinoxylar fractions. The hydrolyzate

fragments were separated, quartified (Bio-GeI P-2 chromatography, IIP-sEC) ard

characte¡ized (IH-NMR and methylation analyses), From these Ie6uìts, two different

structu¡al models were proposed for arabinoxyìan fractions' Comparative åtudies on

the st¡uctu¡e of arabinoxylans from seve¡al ca¡adian wheat va¡ieties further

confumed the heterogeneous nature of these cell wall polysaccharides'
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The ability of arabinoxylans of dive¡se molecular featu¡es (fractions F60, F70,

F80, and F95) to fo¡m three-rìim ensional gel networks, in the presence of oxidazing

agents, was probed by dynamic rheometry. Only fraction F60, having the highest

molecu.la¡ size, the least substituted >rylan backbone, and containi¡g relatively more

singly than doubly substituted xyloses, formed rigid gel networks, as assessed by the

storage modulus (G') and tanô (G'/G'). Fractions F70, F80, and F95 exhibited poor

gelli:rg capacity. The arabinoxylan fractions we¡e also effective in stabiìizilg protein

fsq'"s agai¡st thermql disruption in the orde¡ of F60>F70>F80.

Wheat arabinoxyla¡s were also fractionated by molecula¡ sieve chromatography

into five polysaccha¡ide fractions with a broad range (3.4-8.5 dt/g) of limiti¡g viscosities

(Fl > F2 > Fg > F4 > F5). Compositional, r3C-NMR, a¡d IH-NMR analyses revealed very

little structu¡al variation among these fractions. The flow behaviour of arabinoxylan

fractions in dilute a¡d concentrated solutions showed two critic¿l concentrations (c*

a¡d c+*). Oxidative gelation studies showed that almost linear ¡elationships between

the storage modulus (G') of the gel network and polyrrcer concentr¿tion exist fo¡ all

f¡actions. Positive linea¡ ¡elationships between rigidity (G') of cross-linked

arabinoxylan gels and i¡trinsic viscosity hl of the arabinoxylan fractions were found.

The effectiveness of cross-linki-ng reactions, D" ru,qr / D" rt¡*r (ratio of cross-li¡k densily

experimentally determined to the theo¡etical value), increased with i:rcreasing

molecu-la¡ size of the arabinoxylan fractions. Fractions which fo¡med networks with

high density of cross-linking (Fl and F2) we¡e the most effective i-n thei¡ ability to

entrap and hold wate¡. The arabino:<ylan fractions were also effective il stabiìizing

protein foqrns against therm¡l disruption in the o¡de¡ of F1 > F2 > F3 > F4 > F5.
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1, I¡ITRODUCTION

Arabinoxylans are the major non-st¿¡ch polysaccharides of wheat endosperm.

Although they constitute onJy a smqlì po¡tion (1-1..57o) of wheaÙ flour, these

hydrocolloids have stimulated conside¡able i:rterest due to their water absorption,

viscosity enharcilg, and gelling properties (Meuser a¡d suckow, 1986). The ability

of arabinoxylan to fo¡m highly viscous solutions has an impact on the rheologicaì

behaviour of bread doughs as well as on the loaf volume and texture of bakery

products (Meuser and suckow, 1986; Delcour et al., 1991). The hydration properties

ofnative arabinoxylans have a direct influence on the abi-lity offlours to absorb water,

while the high water-holcling çapacity of the cross-linked polymers (obtajned via

oúdative coupling of feruloyl residues) may affect the distribution of moisture among

dough constituents a¡d thereby aìte¡ the rheological properties of dough and bread

systems (Meuser and Suckow, L986; Izydorczyk et al., 1991a) A¡other important

funclionaì property ascribed to arabinoxylans is ihei¡ possible involvement in gas

retention by dough (Hoseney, 1984). Arabinoxylans, due to thei¡ viscosiby and

interfacial activity, may add to the elasticity and strength ofthe frlms surroundir:g gas

ceils, producing an even bread c¡umb texture (Izydorczyk et al , 1991a)'

The general structure of arabinoxylans has been well documented. since the

early methylåtion studies of Perlin (1951), it has been believed that wheat

arabinoxylan consists of a linea¡ chain backbone of (1-4!Þ-D-rylopyranosyl units to

which single a -L-a¡abinofura¡osyl residues a¡e attached through c-2 and c-3 atoms
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of the xylose residues. There has been, however, a definite lack of more detailed

i¡form¿tion on the flne structu¡al feaüures of arabinoxylans. Aìso, since it is the frne

molecula¡ st¡uctu¡e which dictates the solution behaviou¡ of arabinoxylans, studies

rvhich would eslabüsh some relationships between molecula¡ structu¡e a¡rd

physicochemical properties of lhese polyrners are long overdue'

In light of the above considerations, the rnein objective of this thesis has been

to gain a clearer understanding ofthe fi¡e structural characteristics and heterogeneity

of arabinoxylans from flours of several canadian wheat va¡ieties. Detailed studies in

te¡ms of xylose to arabinose ratio, Iinkage composition, arrangement of a¡abinose

¡esidues along the xylal backbone, and frequency of arabi¡ose substitution were

conducted. The heterogeneous nature of arabino>rylan polysaccharides necessitated

a new approach to the above studies; instead of investigating the struclure of the

entire polymer, arabi-noxylan was fractionated into several sm¿ll a¡d more strucburally

homogeneous fractions. The rnqin techniques used for structu¡e elucidation i¡cluded

monosaccha¡ide analysis, methylation analysis, periodate oxidation, tH- and '3C-NMR

spectroscopy, Enzymic methods combined with mode¡n biochemical techniques (gel

filtration, I{PLC) were also employed.

The second main objective of this project was to study the effects of molecula¡

structu¡e and molecula¡ weighb of arabiroxylans on their physical properties. More

speciflrcally, viscosity, cross-Iinking and gelation, water-holding capacity' a¡d interfacial

properties of arabinoxylans as inlluenced by their molecula¡ structwe and size were

investigated. An attempt was also m¿de to identify a¡d est¿blish some relationships

etllong these molecular parameters.



2. REVIE\ry OF LTTERATURT

2.1- Location of Arabinoxyians i¡ Wheat Ke¡nel

Arabi:eoxylans, although mir:or components of the entire wheat gtain, are

important constituents of plant cell walls. Det¿iled tissue separations a¡d cell wall

fractionation techniques have allowed the loc¿tion and quantificåtion of arabinoxylars

in the walls of various wheat tissues (Fig. 2.1)' Thin walls that surrou¡d the cells in

the starchy endosperm and the aleurone layer consist predominantly of arabi:roxylans

(7o7o and 657o, respectively). Non-endospermic tissues, particuJarly the pericarp and

testa, also have very high arabinorylan coutent (64Vo)' In contrast, the walls of

beeswing are rich in acidic a¡abinoxylaas -- glucuronoarabinoxylans (607o) (Finche¡ a¡d

Stone, 1986). About 65Vo of the total arabinoxylans are water-insoluble. High

molecula¡ weight, ester bonding between carboxyl group of uronic acids and the

hydroxyl group of sugar residues, as well as the formation of dife¡ulic acid bridges

between two adjaeent arabinoxylan chains have been proposed to explain the

insolubility of these polysaccharides (Ma¡es and Stone, 1973).

2,2 Biosynthesis of Arabinorylans

Relatively liitle is known about the exact mechanism of arabinoxylan

biosynthesis. Like other polysaccharides, arabinoxylans are products of synthases and

glycosyl transfe¡ases a¡d, as such, are secondary gene products, the bios¡':rthetic

enzJ¡mes being the primary gene products (Bacic et at., 1988).



Figure 2.1, Tissue distribution and composition of a wheat grain (Selvendran
a¡d Robertson, 1990).
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Arabinoxyla-ns and other cell wall polysaccharides (except cellulose) are

synthesized within the cell in the Golgi apparatus of the endoplasmic reticulum

(Ericson and Elbein, 1980; Delmer and stone, lggg). The sources of monosaccharide

builrìing units a¡e carbohydrates (usually glucose, fructose, suc¡ose, o¡ suga¡ a-lcohols -

- m¡nnitol or glucitol) transported f¡om the photosynthetic or storage tissues to the

site of s¡rethesis. The di¡ect dono¡s of monosaccha¡ides for polymerization are the

nucleoside diphosphate 
'ugare 

generat,ed by nucieoside triphosphate

pyrophosphorylases, The immediate donors of monosaccharides for pol¡,tnerizaüion of

arabinoxylans are IIDP-D-xyþ ard UDP-L-Arqn, formed f¡om lrDp-D-Glc by the action

of appropriate epimerases. only some generalizations c¿¡ be made concerning the

mechanism of arabinoxylan polymerization. It is believed that disti¡ct glycosyl

t¡a¡sfe¡ases a.re necessary fo¡ each of the different liakages existing in arabinoxylan

poìymers. The process of polymerization c¿n be divided into three steps: chain

initiation, chain elongation, and chain termination. Available evidence implies that the

first sugar donation is not to a free monosaccha¡ide but i¡stead to a protein or

polysaccharide primer; however, controversy still edsts concerning the chain initiation

even fo¡ well-studied polymers such as glycogen and sta¡ch. ',Tailward growth", i.e.

addition of the new residues to the non-reducing end of the polymer, has been

generally accepted as the di¡ection of chsin elongation. Duri-ng the stepwise addition

of the xylose to the polymer, a süage must be reached which involves the addition of

the branching point (the a¡abinose monomer and/ or oligomer). Severa.l questions

a¡ise here: is the substitution simulta¡eous with polymerization of the backbone, what

dete¡mines ühe arrangement of side branches, a¡d in ihe case of oligosaccharide

substituents, are the chains preassembled or built up on the preexisting backbone ?

Based on the in vivo studies on xyloglucans and glucuronoxylans (Brett a:rd waldron,
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1990) it can be postuìated that arabinose c¿¡not be added to the preformed xyÌan;

instead, Araf is incorporated at the time the xylan backbone is fo¡med. However, it

has not been determined whether separate arabinosyl tra¡sfe¡ases for c-2 and/or c-3

xylosyl substitution a¡e needed. Recent studies (Delner and stone, 19gg) showed that

feruloylation and arabinosylation of spi:rach pectins occur with the same kinetics

befo¡e the polymers pass the plasma membrane, thus indicating ihai both events are

intracellular. No di¡ect studies which would indic¿te whether feruloylation of wheat

arabinoxylan is co-insta¡taneous with the polymerization or postpolymerization event

have been conducted so fü. Filally, the mechanism of chain termination, which would

directly control the molecula¡ size of arabino>rylans, is the least know¡. The ¡ate of

vesicle movement and fusion with the plasma memb¡a¡e have been speculated to play

some ¡ole in determining the degree of polyme¡ization (DP) of cell wali polysaccha¡ides

(Delmer and Stone, 1988); howeve¡, no evidence exists to suppo¡t these views,

FolÌowing the deposition of arabinoxylan polymers in the cell walls, covalent

modifìc¿tion which wou.ld lead to c¡oss-linking of arabinoxylaas may occur. cell wa-ll

peroxidases may be responsible for the formation of diferulic acid bridges between two

arabir:oxylan chains; this may render the polymer insoluble and add to the 'kall

hardening" (Fry, 1986).

Bec¿use of the nume¡ous and complex events involved in biosynthesis of

arabinoxylals, the fo¡mation of these pol¡nners is not strictly regulated and may

depend on severa-l factors, As a result, arabir:oxylans show a high degree of

microheterogeneity and belong to the class of polydisperse polysaccharides. Their

polydispersity ca¡ be ¡eflected in degree of polymerization (Dp) as well as in the

abundance, distribution ar:d/or DP of side-ch¡i', substituents on the xylan backbone,
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2,3 Chemic¿ì and Physical Properties of Arabinoxyìans

Wheat endosperm arabinoxylane consist ofa long backbone of(1-4)-linked p-D-

xylopyranose residues to which a -L-a¡abinofu¡a¡ose units are ü¡ked (Fig. 2.2) (perli¡,

1951). The atbachment of these arabinose residues to the chain backbone is still a

m¿tter of controversy. The two ìinkages of a¡abi¡ofura¡oses to C-B a¡d C-2,3 ofxylose

residues, as the only ones existir:g in arabir:oxylals, have long been reported (perlin,

1951; Goldschmid and Perlin, 1963) as well as recently confirmed @este¡lund et al.,

1990; Hoffrnala et al., 1991; Hoffm¿¡n et al., 19g2). However, the¡e were some

reports suggesting another linkage possibility, i.e. Ara,f linì<ed to C-2 of Xyþ, but no

direct evidence was presented (Am¿do a¡d Neukom, 1g85; Meuser a¡d Suckow, 1986).

The proof of the presence of singly C-2 substituted Xyþ residues in arabino4ylars

from beeswing bran of wheat kernel was finally provided by Brillouet a¡d Joseleau

(1987). Most ¡ecently, such li¡hages have been reported in arabinoxylan from rye bran

(Ebri-ngerova et al., 1990), barley endosperm (Vietor et al., 1992), and corn cob

heteroxylan (Ebringerova et al., 1992).

Substitution of the ><ylan backbone with a¡abinose is very imporlant in

determining the shape of the molecule and its solubility in wate¡. An unsubstituted

xyla:r chain forms a threefold, tefi-handed helix, and in the solid sùate it appears as an

extended "twisted ribbon" (Fincher aad stone, 1986). This conformation is relatively

fleúble since it, is supported only by one H-bond between two adjacent >rylosyl residues.

The a¡abinose substituents add to the rigidity ofthe molecules a¡d maintain the xylan

backbone fully extended. Andrewartha et al. (19?9) reported a very high vatue (140)

of axial ratio for arabinoxylan, indicative of a rigid, rod-like shape. Enzymatic o¡ acidic

¡emoval of arabinosyl ¡esidues render the m¿c¡omolecule insoluble a¡d cause

precipitation of this polysaccha¡ide from the solution. The (1-4)-p-:<ylan in the



Figure 2.2. General st¡uctu¡e of arabinoxylan and three possible linkages of Ara/to
Xyþ residues in wheat, arabinorylans.
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unsubstituted state aggregates into insoluble compÌexes, stabilized by intermolecular

fl-þe¡ding.

The degree of substitution of arabino:rylans Beenß to vary considerably

dependi¡g on the sou¡ce (wheat class, variety, tissue) as well as on the method of

isolation and purification ofthese polysaccharides. Water-soluble arabinoxylans from

aleu¡one cell wa-lls were found to be mo¡e highly substituted (xyl/a¡a 1,4-1.5) than

wate¡-insoluble ones (xyl/ara 2.0) (Bacic and Stone, 1981). Medcalf et al. (1968)

reported thai the structu¡e of durum arabinoxylans is mo¡e b¡a¡ched tha¡ that of

arabinoxylans f¡om ha¡d red sprilg wheat flou¡s. Comparison of arabinoxylals from

the conventiona-l-height a¡d semidwa¡f wheat va¡ieties led to the conclusion that not

only did conventional-height differ from semidwa¡f va¡ieties but va¡ieties of the same

type couìd diffe¡ f¡om one another (D'Appolonia a¡d MacA¡ihur, 1975). Recent studies

ofarabinoxylans from several Canadian wheat classes a¡d varieties also indicated small

va¡iabilities not only among classes of wheat but also among varieties within the same

class (Izydorczyk et al., 1991b). However, regardless of the variebal sources of the

wheat endosperm wate¡-soluble arabino>rylans, the rylose to a¡abinose ¡atio in these

polysaccharides seerns to vary between 1.2-1.9.

The distribution ofarabinosyl substituents along the xylan backbone is probably

of greater importa:rce than the degree of substitution itself, since it may affect the

capacity ofarabino>ryla:rs to interact with each other a::d/or with other polysaccharides

and, therefore, alter ce¡tai¡ physical and functiona-l properties of these

macromolecules. Surprisingly, very few studies on the arrangement of arabinosyl

substituents along the xyl¡n backbone have been conducLed. According to the model

of Ewald a¡d Pe¡lin (1959) and Goldschmid and Pe¡Iin (1963) wheat endosperm

arabinoxylan consists mostly of highly b¡anched regions where singly (C-3) or doubly
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(C-2,3) subsiituted xyloses are separated by singly u¡substituted xylose residues. At

regions of approximately 20-25 xyloses, relatively "smooth" regions of at least two to

five (but possibly more) unsubstituted xylose urits may be present. For wate¡-soluble

rye arabinorylan Aspinall and Ross (1963) proposed that arabiaosyl side chai¡s are

attached to isolated, and less frequently to two and three, but no more, contiguous

xylopy'ranosyl ¡esidues (with the mola¡ ratio of 7.5:2.2:1.0, respectiveiy). This model

has recently been questioned by Aman and Bengtsson (1991) who showed that the

branched xylose residues are present predominantly as isolated units (367¿) or s-all

blocks of two residues (62Vo) and not randourly as previously reported (the ratio of

isolated to two to three contiguously substituted xyloses was 1.00:0.86:0.02). Based on

the enzymic studies, Aman et al. (1990) proposed that rye arabino:iylans consist of at

least two different polymers o¡ two fractions of the polymer. The majo¡ polymer

structu¡e (arabinoxylan I) has a ><ylan chain substituted at C-3 (ofxylose ¡esidues) with

arabinosyl residues, whe¡eas the minor polymer structu¡e (arabinoxylan II) contains

te¡minal a¡abinoses ünked to C-2 and C-3 simult¿¡eously (Fig. 2.3), No such models

for wheat arabinoxyla::s have yet been proposed.

One of the interesting features of arabinoxylars is the presence of ferulic acid

covalently ünì<ed via an ester linkage to O-5 atom ofthe arabi¡ose residue (Smith and

Hartley, 1983). Although it was initially suggesüed that ferulic acid was specifically

esteriflied to those a¡abinoses which were ìinì<ed to C-2 ofxylose ¡esidues (Smith and

Hartley, 1983), fu¡ther studies with improved alallticaì techniques showed that

a¡abinoses carryrng feruloyl groups are li¡ked to C-3 of xyloses Gig.2.a) (Muelle¡-

Harvey and Hartley, 1986). Usually, ferulic acid in its t¡øns-isomeric form is reported

in wheat arabinoxylans; however, there a¡e reports ofup to 30-40Vo of cis-fe¡ulic acid

in wheat b¡an cell walls (McCallum and Walker, 1991). It is possible that during a



Figure 2.3. Structural featu¡es of rye arabinoxylan I and f[ ¿sge¡ding to Ama¡ et a]
(1990).
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Figure 2.4. LinÌage of feru-lic acid to a¡abi¡ose residue in wheat arabinoxylans
(Muelle¡ and Hartley, 1986).
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later stage ofgrain development the bracüs are more transparent towards UV light and

hence the amount of cis-isomers increases. Since feru-lic acid is capable of forming

both este¡ and ether linkages, it may participate i¡ c¡oss-linki¡g reactions ofcell wall

macromolecules, thus maki-ng the graminaceous matter less susceptible to digestion.

Photodimers (formed bebween two feru-loyl residues without alry loss ofhydrogens) and

diferulic acid (fo¡med between two residues with a loss of two hydrogens) have been

detected i:c plants (Ford and Hartley, 1989; Hariley and Jones, 1976).

Molecula¡ weight values reported for arabiloxylans vary depending on the

sou¡ce of these polymers, on the method of isolation and purification, and on the

method of molecula¡ weight estimation. Values generated for water-soluble

arabinoxylans by ultracentrifugation, end group analysis, and osmometry vary between

20,000-120,000 (Fincher aad Stone, 1986). Those values are much lower than those

obtained by gel frltration: 800,000-5,000,000 (Mares a¡d Stone, 1973), 70,000- 1,000,000

(Fincher a¡d Stone, 1974), a¡d 217,000 (Girhammar et al,, 1986), Analysis of

arabino><ylans by gel frltration indic¿tes also that these polymers have a very broad

dist¡ibution of molecula¡ weights (Fincher and Sbone, 1974,Izydorczyk etal., 1991b).

Arabino>rylans also have an ability to form highiy viscous soÌutions. This property has

been attributed to the conformational asymmetry of these pol¡rmers (Andrewa¡tha et

al., 1979),

In the presence off¡ee ¡adic¿ls (e.g. hydrogen peroxide/peroxidase, ammonium

persulphate, ferric chloride, linoleic acid/lipoxygenase) arabinoxylans are capable of

forming gels. This unique property of water extracts of flour wa¡ first described by

Du¡ham (1925). Fe¡ulic acid associated with arabinoxylans has been considered

responsible for oxidative gelation of these polysaccharides, Nume¡ous hypotheses

concelnir:g the mechânism of oxidative gelation have been developed. Detection of
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dife¡ulic acid in oúdized arabinoxylan systems i¡dicated that cross-linki¡g occu¡s

through coupling of two adjacent feru-lic acid ¡esidues (Geissma¡¡ a¡d Neulom, 1973).

In the presence of proteins, ferulic acid could be linked to the N-te¡mi¡al of protein

amino group or to tyrosine residues (Neukom and Ma¡kwalder, 1978), however, such

Iinkages have not yet been isolated. Ferulic acid has three potentia-l reactive sites: üwo

on the arouratic ring and one Bt the double bond (Fig. 2.a). These reactive sites could

participate in cross-linking of arabinoxylans. Neukom and Ma¡kwalde¡ (1978)

suggested the involvement of the a¡orr¿tic nucleus to form dife¡ulic acid bridges.

Later studies by Hoseney a:ed Faubion (1981) and Thibault and Garreau (1987) pointed

out that the double bond and not the $omatic nucleus offerulic acid is i¡volved in the

oxidative ¡eaction. However, the most ¡ecent studies by Moore ei al. (1990) clarif¡ed

that the aromatic ring of ferulic acid serves as a cross-linkilg centre for the

arabinoxylan pol¡'rners. Although, it is known that the oxidative gelation potential of

flour arabinoxylans seems to depend on the source ofwheat (Ciacco and D'Appolonia,

L982 lzydorczyk et a-1, 1991a), no studies examidng the effect of arabinoxylan

st¡ucture and/or molecular weight on their gelation abiliiies have been conducted.



3, MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1 Flou¡s

Flou¡s from wheats of several dieti¡ct Canadia¡ classes grown in various

Iocations in Western Canada we¡e used in these studies. More specifically, the

following cultiva¡s we¡e utilized: Canada western red spring (CWRS) (cv. Laura,

Katepwa, Selkirk, Laacer, as well as Katepwa from three locatíons: Melfort, Indian

Head, Brandon); Canada weste¡n Êoft white spring (CIYSWS) (cv. Fielder); Ca¡ada

prairie spring (CPS) (cv. FIY355, Oslo); Ca¡ada western red wkìter (CWRW) (cv.

No¡star); Canada utility (CU) (cv. Glenlea).

3.2 Ext¡action a¡d Pu¡ification of Arabinoxylans

The water-soluble arabinoxylans were extracted from wheat flou¡ and purified

according to the procedure of Izydorczyk et al. (1990) with some modifrcations (Fig.

3.1). Flours were blended with th¡ee volumes of distilled wate¡ aù 20"C fo¡ 5 min.

After centrifugation (8,000 x g, 20 min), the supernatants were immediately heated

(90"C, 5 min) to inactivate endogenous hemicellulases ard to coagulate wate¡-soluble

proteins. The denatu¡ed proteins were removed by frltration using Celite as a filte¡

aid. The ¡esidual protei::s in the supernatants we¡e removed by adsorption on Vega

clay (Pembina Mountain Clay, Winnipeg, MB). The extracts were stir¡ed with the clay

(20 g/l) fo¡ 30 min, a¡d then centrifuged (10,000 x g, 20 min). The t¡eatment with

Vega clay was repeated. Po¡cine pancreas c-amylase (EC 3.2.1.1, Tlpe I-4, Sigma



Figure 3.1. P¡ocedure for ext¡action and purification ofwater-soluble arabinoxylans
f¡om wheat flou¡.
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Chemic¿l Co., St. Louis, MO) was used to digest starch contarnina¡ts from the extracts.

The extracts were incubated wiih the enzJ¡me îor 24 h (pH 6.5, 35C, 24 h) then

dialyzed against distilled water (12,000-14,000 mol. wt. cut off, 4"C) until the dialyzate

was f¡ee of sugars. Tbe enzJ¡me was inactivated by heat (95"C, 20 rnin) and removed

by centrifugation (10,000 x g, 20 min). The t¡eatment with the enzyme was repeated.

The pH of the purified extracts was adjusted to 7.0 with a phosphate bulfer (0.1 M)

a¡d the arabinorylans were isolated by precipitation with satu¡ated ammonium

sulphate (NH1),SO4 (g¡ade I, Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO). The p¡eeipitate was

then redissolved in hot wâter, dialyzed against distilled HrO until f¡ee of the

ammonium salt and f¡eeze d¡ied þield ca. 0.37o of flou¡).

3.3 F¡actionalion of Arabino;rylans

3.3,1 Ammonium Sulphate Fractionation Technique

The purifred arabinoxylan was f¡actionated by a graded arrmonium sulphate

f¡actionation technique. The material was dissolved (0.27o w/v) in phosphate buffer

(0.1 M, pH 7) a¡d (NHn)rSO4 was added slowly up to 557o saturation; the solution was

allowed to stand overnight at 25"C. The precipitated polysaccharide was collected by

centrifugation (4,000 x g, 15 min) and filt¡ation on a glass fibre paper, redissolved in

distilled HrO ard dialyzed until free of (NHr)rSOo; this fraction was designated F55.

The saturation level of (NHn)rSO, in the rernaining fiìtrate was subsequently adjusted

to 60Vo,7 07o,80Vo, and,1007o, stepwise. The corresponding precipitated polysaccharide

f¡actions are designated F60, F70, F80, a¡d F100. F¡action Fsol was obtai¡ed afie¡

extensive dialysis of the 1007o saturated extract followed by freeze-drying. Fraction

F55 was also ¡ef¡actionated into three component subfractions; F55-40 and F55-45

were obtained by following the described above procedure and adjusting the saturation
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level of (NH4)rSO4 to 40 and 45Va, respectively. Subfraction F55-sol was obtained by

extensively dialyzing the ext¡act ¡em¿ined after precipitatlon of F55-45.

3,3.2 Fractionation of A¡abinoxylans by Molecula¡ Sieve Chromatography

Preparative gel permeation chromatography was used to f¡actionate the

arabinoxylan into va¡ious molecula¡ mass fractions. Aliquots (50 ml) of the

polysaccharide eolution (l%ow/w in 0.3Vo NaCI) were injected i¡to a colum¡ (6.0 x 90.0

cm) of Sepharose CL-28 (Pha¡macia Fine Chemic¿ls, Uppsala, Sweden) and eluted with

degassed 0.37o NaCI containing 0.057o NaN, at a flow ¡ate of 40 rn-l/h at 25"C. Efïluent

f¡actions (15 rrl) we¡e monitored fo¡ tota-l carbohydrates by the phenol-sulphuric

method (Dubois et al., 1956). A typical eiution profrle obtained is shown in Figure 3.2.

The procedure was repeated a number of times and individua-l fractions f¡om the

va¡ious runswere pooled as indicated in Figure 3.2 to give five fractions, corresponding

to five different molecula¡ mass components present in the polysaccharide population;

fractions are designated as F1, F2, F3, F4, and F5, Each fraction was concentrated in

a roüa-ry evaporator, dialysed to ¡emove all t¡aces of NaCl and NaN. and finally freeze

d¡ied. The fractions (10 mg) were re-chromatographed on the analytical colu¡nn (2.5

x 85 cm) containing Sepharose CL-28 and eluted wiih degassed 0.37o NaCi at a flow

ral.e of 26 url/b; sampìes of 5.0 ml we¡e collected (section 3.5).

3.4 Chemical Analyses

Protein content in arabinoxylan f¡actions \ âs dete¡mined by the method of

Lowry et B-1, (1951) using bovine serum albumin as a standa¡d.

The monosaccharide composition of arabinoxyla¡ f¡actions was determined by

gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) (Hewlett Packard Corp., fused silica colum¡ SP 2330,



Figure 3.2. Elution profile of native arabino¡ylan (Katepwa) on Sepharose CL-28
colum¡ (5.0 x 90.0 cm, 0.37o NaCl se¡taining 0.057o NaN., flow rate 40 ml/b,
25"C). Five fractions of different molecular mass were pooled as indicated i¡ the
figure.
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30 x 0.75 mm i.d,, 0.75 ¡rm film thickness) of alditol acetates (Englyst et al., 1982).

Samples were hydrolyzed with 1 M HrSO4 fo¡ 2 h ab 100"C. Allose was used as an

i¡ternal standa¡d. Alternatively, the relative amounts of monosaccharides we¡e also

determined by HPLC (Aminex HPX-87 column, 85"C, flow rate 0.6 ml/min using

deionized and degassed H,O) afier hydrolysis with 1 M HrSOn for 2 h at 100'C arld

neutra.lization with ba¡ium c¿¡bonate (Izydorczyk et al., 1991b).

Phenolic acids were liberated by treatment ofarabinoxylans (150-200 mg) e¡ith

10 rrl of 2N NaOH fo¡ 4 h under N, at 20"C. The hydrolyzate was acidified to pH 2.0

with HCI and extracted twice with hexa¡e (HPLC g¡ade) at a hexane-to-water phase

ratio 1:1. Phenolic acids were then extracted from the wate¡ layer with diethyl ether-

ethyl acetate (1:1) at a solvent-to-aqueous layer ¡atio 1:1 (Krygier et al., 1982). The

exbraction was repeated three times. The organic extracts we¡e combined, dehydrated

v¡ibh rhhydrous sodium sulphate, f tered, and evaporated u¡der vacuum at 30"C.

Phenolic acids were analyzed by HPLC (usirg a Supercosil LC-18 column, 33 x 4.6 rnrn,

3 pm di¡rneter particìes, 37"C; Supelco Canada, Ltd. Oakville, ON) as described

previously (Izydorczyk et al., 1991b). Hydroxybenzoic acid (used as i¡te¡nal slandard)

and other phenolic acids we¡e purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. The cis-isomer of

fe¡ulc acid was obtåined by exposure of ühe t¡a¡s-form (1 mM) to UV Light for 24 h

(Hartley a¡d Jones, 1975). The content of feruloyl groups was also dete¡mined

spectrophotometrically by di¡ect absorbance measurements at 375 nm of freshly

prepared solutions of arabinoxyla-ns i¡ 0.07 M glycirne-NaOH buffe¡ (pH 10.0) using a

mola¡ extinction coeffrcient of 31,600 (Fry, 1982).

3.5 Gel Pe¡meation Chro'"otography

GeI permeation chromatography was performed on a Sepharose CL-48
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analyiicål column (2.5 x 85 cm). Solutions of arabinoxylan (3 mI0.5Vo wfv in 0.3Va

NaCl) were applied onto the column and eluted with degassed 0.37o NaCI containing

0.057o NaN3 at a flow ¡ate 25 mllh at 25"C. The void a¡d tot¿l volumes of the column

were determined with Blue Dextra¡ Bnd xylose, respectively. Eflluent fractions (5,0

m-l) were monitored for total carbohydrates by the phenol-sulphuric method (Dubois

et å1., 1956).

l.$ l,i¡nifi¡g liscosity Measurements

The apparent viscosities of aqueous solutions of arabino>rylans were measured

with Ubbelohde capillary viscometers (International Research Glassware, Kenilworth,

NJ) at 25"C. The limitiag viscosities were cålculated from the Huggins equation

(Huggins, 1942).

3.7 NMR Spectroscopy

'H-NMR spectra (300 Hz) were reco¡ded at 85"C on a Bruke¡ AM 300 FT

spectrometer. Approxirnately 256 pulseB were collected; pulse repetition time was 7.05

s â¡d r.f. pulse angle 68.6", Arabinoxylan fractions (0.íVaw /v) were dissolved in DrO.

Sodium 3-trimethylsilyltetradeuteriopriopionate (Ald¡ich Chemicaì Co., Inc.,

Milwaukee, WI) was used as a refe¡ence.

Natu¡al-abunda¡ce proton decoupled '3C.NMR spectroscopy (75.9 MHz) was

performed at 85"C usilg the above instrument. The fractions (2 .07a w fv) were dissolved

in HrO containtng L}Vo DrO. Approximately 30,000 pulses were collected; pulse

repetition time was 1.245 s a¡d r.f. pulse aagle 80.0". Chemic¿l shilts (ô) are expressed

in ppm downfield from externaì MenSi but were actually measured by reference to

internal l,4-dioxane (AIdrich Chemical Co., [rc., Milwaukee, WI) (A = 67.4 ppm).
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3.8 Methylation Analysis

Methylation of arabinoxylars was conducted according to the method of

Ciuc¿¡u and Ke¡ek (1984) as modjfied by Aspinall (1992). AII analyticat reagents for

methylation a:ralysis were purchased f¡om Aldrich Chemical Co., [oc. (Milwaukee, WI).

To arabi-noxylan solutions (7-2 mgl500 pl DMSO), flrnely powdered NaOH (20 mB) and

methyl iodide (100 pl) were added. The mixtu¡e was sti¡¡ed for 2 h i¡ a closed reaction

vial at 25'C. Distiiled HrO (4 m.l) aad methylene chloride (3 ml) were then added and

the methylene chloride layer was washed with HrO (4 x 4 ml) a¡d d¡ied (anhydrous

NarSOn). The d¡ied methylene chloride layer containing the pariiaìly methylated

polysaccharide ¡ âs then evaporated to dryness unde¡ Nz. The methylated

polysaccharides were hydrolyzed q¡ith 4 M trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) (6 h, 100"C).

After evaporation of TFA, wate¡ (0.3 ml), 17o ammonium aqueous solution (1 d¡op) a¡d

sodium borodeuteride (NaBDo) (10 mg) we¡e added to the hydrolyzed samples. The

¡eaction vials were closed a¡d kept stirring at room temperature overnight. The

methyiated products we¡e conve¡ted io alditol acebates in the following way. One

drop of acetic acid was added to deslroy any excess of NaBDo. The samples were then

evaporated to dryness, a¡d 0.5 rnl of \Vo acetic ac\d i¡ methanol was added to the vials

and evaporated to dryness (repeated th¡ee times). After addition of acetic anhydride

(0.5 nt) the ¡eaction mixtu¡es were heated at 100"C fo¡ 2 h. The excess of acetic

anhydride was destroyed by addition of a few drops of etha¡ol and evaporation to

dryness. Methylene chloride was then added to dissolve the partially methylated

acetated alditols, the organic ìayer was dried by passi:rg through ¿ smslì ¡¡þyd¡'e¡g

NarSOn column and evaporated to dryness. The partially methylated alditol acetates

were quantified by capillary GLC (fused silica cohunn SP 2330, 30 m x 0.75 mm i.d.,

0.75 ¡im frlm thickness). Qualitative analysis of the partially meihylated acelates was
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performed by coupled gas-Iiquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (GLC-MS) using

cspillary column (SP 2330, 60 m x 0.25 mrn i.d,, 0.20 ¡rm frlm thickness). The partially

methylated a-lditol de¡ivatives eút the column i¡to an electron beam that produces

fragments in a prediclable nanns¡ for each de¡ivative, Identifcation of the

methylated alditol de¡ivatives was possible by comparing the ¡esultant spectra with

those published i¡ ùhe lite¡atu¡e (Carpita and Shea, 1988). The effective carbon

response factors, as given by Sweet et al. (1975), we¡e used for calcu.lation ofthe molar

qua:rtities of permethylated products determined by GLC. Siace 2-O-methyl-xylitol

and 3-O-methyl-xylitol had very simila¡ ¡etention times, they could not be resolved

under the chromatographic conditions employed. However, their detection and

quantification was achieved f¡om the mass spectra by integration ofsignals of fragment

ions cbaracteristic fo¡ these two derivatives; i.e. m/e 118 (specifrc for 2-O-methyl-

xylitol) and mle 729 (specilic for 3-O-methyl->rylitoi) (Fig. 3.3), The intensities of

signals at m/e 118 and 129 were estimated to represent 20 and.2SVo, respectively, of

the total ion cu¡rent of the ¡espective de¡ivatives. From these spectra, the ratio of C-3

to C-2 monosubstituted xylopyranose ¡esidues was calculated.

3.9 Periodate Oxidation

3.9.1 Oxidation and Reduction Procedures

Periodate oxidation was performed by the repeated oxidation/reduction

procedwe desc¡ibed by Anan and Bengtsson (1991), Arabino>rylans (50 mg) were

dissolved in 25 ml of disti-lled HrO. Sodium metaperiodate (25 m-1, 0.04M, Sigma

Chemical Co., St Louis, MO) was then added to the solutions. The reaction flasks we¡e

covered with alumi¡um foil and left in da¡k at room temperature fo¡ 70 h. The excess

of periodate was destroyed by the addition of 2 ml ethylene glycol (Sigma Chenical



Figure. 3.3. (a) Elution prof e of u¡resolved 2-O-methyl-rylitol and 3-O-methyl-
rylitol residues on GC colum¡ (SP 2390); (b) integration of signals of fragment,
ion cha¡acteristic for 2-O-methyt-xylitol (m/e IL7); (c) irtegrãtion of signaìs of
fragment ion characteristic for B-O-methyl-rylitol (m/e t29); (d) MS spectrum
of 1,3,4,5-tetra-O-acetyl-(1-deuterio)-2-O-methyl-xylitol; (e) MS specirum of
1,2,4,5-tetra-O-acetyl-( 1-deuterio)-B-O-methyt-xyütol,
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Co., St. Louis, MO), The reaction mixture was dialyzed against distiìled HrO for 48 h

and then concentrated to ca. 10 61. $6flirm borohydride (5 mg, Sigma Chemical Co.,

St. Louis, MO) was added to each flask a¡d the mixture left at room temperature for

24 h, The ¡eaction mixture was dialyzed ag¡ins¡ ¿i.¿¡1.d HrO for 24 h and

concentrated to dryness. The oxidation and reduction procedures we¡e repeated bwice

and the final mqterial was freeze-d¡ied. The oxidized a¡d reduced material was

dissolved i¡ 1 ml of 0.02 M HCI and partially hydrolyzed in a boilir:g water bath for 20

min,

3.9.2 Fractionation of Oxidation Products on Bio-Gel P-2

The hydrolyzates of the oxidized arabinoxylan were applied on a Bio-Gel P-2

(Bio-R¿d Laboratories, Richmond, CA) colum¡ (2.6 x 95 cm) and eluted with distilled

degassed H,O (25 ml/h) at 25"C. EfTluent f¡actions (2.5 nil) we¡e collected and

monitored fo¡ total carbohydrates by the phenol-sulphuric method (Dubois et al.,

1956).

3.10 Enz¡rnic Studies

3.10.1 Enzyme

Highly purifred endo-p-D-:iylanase (EC 3.2.1.8) f¡om Trichoderma uiríde

(specific activity 157 U / ^e 
protein) devoid of a-L-a¡abinofuranoside activity was

purchased from MegaZyme (Aust.) Pty. Ltd (No¡th Rocks, N.S.W.). One u¡it of

activity was defined as the qmou¡t of enzyme required to produce 1 ¡rmole of product

per 1 minute under specified conditions (pH 4.5-5.0, temp. 40"C).



3.10.2 Determination of Degree of Hydroþis

The degree of hydrolysis of arabinoxylan fractions by rylanase was c¿lculated

as a ratio of the amount of xylose reducing sugar equivalent (Nelson-Somoryi method;

Nelson, 1944, Somoryi, 1952) ove¡ the total carbohydrate content, and expressed as a

percentage.

3.10.3 Ki¡etic Studies

Michaebs consta¡t (IÇ) a¡d nìaximum velocity C9,*) values were determined

by a least-squares fit of the data on double reciprocal plots according to Lineweaver

and Bu¡k (1934). Consta¡t a.liquots of the enryme solution (0.3 U) were incubated

with va¡ious subst¡ate (arabinoxylan f¡actions i¡ acetate buffer, 0.1 M, pH 4.5)

concent¡ations (0.1-7.5Vo w/v) at 40"C for several time periods. The reaction was

followed by determination of reducing sugars released using the Nelson-Somoryi

method (Nelson, 1944; Somoryi 1952).

3. 10.4 Fragmentation Patterns of Enzyrnatically Hydrolyzed Arabinoxylan Fractions

Arabinoxylan digests were obtai¡ed by incubation of arabinoxyla:e fractions

(O.LVo wlv in 0.1 M acetate buffer, pH 4.5) with xylanase (10 U) for va¡ious time

periods (5 min to 48 h) at 40"C. The enzymic reaction was stopped by rapid heatir:g

of the digests at 95"C for 10 mi¡. The fragmentation products of arabiaoxylan were

analyzed by high performa¡ ce-size exclusion chromatography (HP-SEC) using a series

of gel permeation colum¡s (KS 802-Ultrahydrogel 500 - Ultrahydrogel 250

Illtrahydrogel 120; Waters, Milford, MA) and a model 410 ¡ef¡active index detector

(Wate¡s, Miìfo¡d, MA). Retention times and peak areas were ealcu-lated with a Maxirnq

820 Chromatography Workstation sofiware package (Wåters, Milfo¡d, MA). All samples
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were run isocratically at 70"C a¡d at a flow rate 0.8 rnl/min using degassed sodium

acetate buffe¡ (0.1 M, pH 4.5) as the eluent. All :rylo-oligosaccharide (X,-Xu) sta¡dards

were purchased from MegaZyrne (Aust.) Pty. Ltd (North Rocks, N.S.W.).

Maltoheptaose and -altohexaose were obtai¡ed from Boeh¡i¡ger Mannheim Canada

Ltd. (Laval, QU).

3.10.5 Bio-Gel P-2 ChromâtogFaphy of Enzymatically Hydrolyzed Fractions

Arabinoxylan digests (obtained by incubation of 40 mg polysaccharide wiih 20

U of 4ylanase for 24 h) we¡e applied to Bio-Gel P-2 colum¡ (2.6 x 95 cm, Bio-R¿d Labs,

Richmonds, CA) and eluted with water (25 rnl/h) at,25"C. Fractions (2.6 ml) were

assayed for total carbohydrate content by the phenol-sulphuric method (Dubois et a-Ì.,

1956), From the digests of F55 and F100, appropriate fractions were pooled, as

indicated in Figures 3.4 and 3.5, a¡d each pooled sample was freeze-d¡ied. The

procedure was repeated a numbe¡ of times to obtain appreciable amounts of

oligosaccharides. The Bio-Gel P-2 colurm was c¿librated v¡ith a mixtu¡e of xylo-

oligosaccharides. The oligosaccharide fractions were subjected to methylation analyses

(conditions described above) a¡d IH-NMR spectroscopy using a Bruker AM 300 FT

spectrometer operated at 27"C. The oligosaccharide fractions (2-5 mg) we¡e dissolved

in DrO (1 ml). Chemic¿l shifis (ô) were expressed in ppm downfield from internal

sodium 4,4-dimethyl-4-silapentane-1-sulfonate (DSS) (Ald¡ich Chemic¿l Co., Inc.,

Milwaukee, WI) but were actuaÌly measured by refe¡ence to inte¡nal acetone (õ 2.225).

3.11 Rheological Measurements

Fo¡ dete¡mination ofthe c¡itica-l concentrations a¡d coil overlap parameters the

viscosity ofaqueous solutions ofarabinoxylan fractions (0.03-1.07o, w/v) were measured



Figure 3.4. Elution profile ofarabi:roxylan digest (fraction F55,40 mg polysaccharide
incubated '¡/ith 20 U rylanase for 24 h) on Bio-Gel P-2 (2.6 x 95 cm, eluted with
water at 25ml/h,25"C). Several f¡actions (as designated) were pooled f¡om this
digest and freeze-dried.
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Figure 3.5. Elution profile of arabinoxylaa digest (fraction F100, 40 mg
polysaccharide incubated wiih 20 U xylanase for 24 h) on Bio-Gel P-2 (2.6 x 95
cm, eluted with water aL 25 rr-Jlh,25"C). Several fractions (as desig¡ated) we¡e
pooled from this digest a¡d freeze-d¡ied.
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with llbbelohde capilìary viscomete¡s at 25.00*0.05'C. All measu¡ements were taken

at the Newtonia¡ (zero shear) range as ve¡ified by tests with viscometers of different

capillary diamete¡s.

Steady shear viscosity measurements were performed on a rotationa-l Bohlin

VOR ¡heometer (Bohlin Reolog¡, Edison, NJ). All measu¡ements were carried out at

25.010.1"C using a concentric cylindrical geometry; the radij of the inrer bob a¡d the

outer ¡otor we¡e 7 and 7 .7 mm, respectively. Samples (2.0Vo w lv) were subjected to

shear sweeps between 3 and 924 s't; the reported values are averages of three

replìcates.

Solutions of increased viscosity or gels were obtained by treatilg the

arabinoxyìan fractions (va¡ious polJ¡mer concentratíons,0.2-5.j%o w/v) with horseradish

peroxidase (0.22 purpurogallin units, PU/ml) and HrO, (1.5 ppm). The development

of gel structure was monitored by small defo¡mation oscillatory measurements using

the Bohlin VOR ¡heomete¡. Tmvnediately alter addition of the oxidant, the samples

were placed between the parallel plaies (30 mm diameter, 1 mm gap); excess material

was ¡emoved and a thin layer of mineral oil was added to cover the upper plate and

prevent evaporative losses throughout the measu¡ements, All measu¡ements were

performed at 15.0t0.l"C at a frequency of 1.0 Hz using a torsion bar of 19.3 gcm and

maximum input strain of 4Va for periods up to 4 h; due to relatively fast reaction

kinetics, the G' ofthe cross-linled netwo¡ks was reaching plateau va-lues alTe¡ 20-30

min. The dynarnic rheological parameters used to evaluate the gel networks we¡e the

storage moduius (G'), loss modulus (G"), and ta¡ð (t¿nô = G"/G'). The theoretical and

experimental vaìues of the number of elastically effective cova-lent entanglement points

(n") were c¿lcuìated from the equations developed by Flory (1953):



(f-2) (f-2) (c)
G'=_ n"RT = _ _RT,

2 2 (M")

2G'

(f-2)RT

(c)
a¡d D" rt¡-l =

(M")

where: G' is the plateau storage modulus, f is the functionality of the cross-lir:king

agent (ferulic acid), c is the total polymer concentration in kg.m'3, R is the gas

constant, T the absolute temperature, and M" the moleculal 
.weight 

between two

c¡ossli¡k points in kg.mol'¡. The value of f was assumed to be 4, whereas the

theoretic¿l value of M" was calculated for each fraction, thus taking into account the

slight differences in the content of fe¡uloyÌ groups among the fractions. The dynamic

properties of the netwo¡ks formed afte¡ gelation were also examined as a fu¡ction of

oscillatory frequency (0.02-20.0 Hz).

3.12 Hydration Capacity of Cross-Linked Arabinoxylan

C¡oss-li¡ked arabinoxylarrs were prepared by addition ofhorseradish peroxidase

(0.22 PU/mì) and HrO, (1.5 ppm) to polysaccharide solutions (1.07aw /v). The resulting

gels were disrupted, washed with H,O and cent¡ifuged fo¡ 10 min at 20,000 x g. The

gels were then washed vlilh 80Vo ethanol, and the precipitated polysaccharides were

frlte¡ed, dried, and frnely g::ound. The dry product (=20 mg) was mixed with an excess

ofdisiilled HrO, and afier swelling fo¡ 48 h the hydrated gel was f¡ltered and weighed.

The degree of hydration was expressed as g of HrO absorbed per g of dry cross-li¡ked

polymer.
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3,13 Su¡face Tension Measu¡ements

The decrease of the surface tension of water with addition of arabinoxylan

fractions was monito¡ed with a Fisher Surface Tensiomat (Fishe¡ Scientifrc, Winnipeg,

MB). Solutions of 0.5Vo (wlv) concent¡ation were placed in a dish (diameter 5.5 cm,

depih 4 cm); the changes in su¡face tension were recorded every 5 rnin until the

values reached equilibriurn. The su¡face tension of distilled water was 72.0x0.5

dyne/cm. Deesterif¡ed arabiroxylan (fraction F3 on-ly) wae obtained after t¡eatment

of the polymer with NaOH: 0.15 g of the material was dissolved i¡ 10.0 ml of 2 N

NaOH and alter 3 h at ¡oom temperature (under Nr) the solution was acidified (pH

2.0) with HCl, dialyzed a¡d freeze-dried. The su¡face tension of the deesterified

arabinoxylan was determined as desc¡ibed above.

3.14 Foqtr,' Stabilization

The effect of the arabinoxyla¡ f¡actions on formation a¡d stabi-lization of foam

formed by a surface active protein (bovine serum albumin, BSA) was siudied by adding

0.25 ml of arabino:rylaro solutions (7.0Vo wlv) to 1,0 ml of a 27a BSA. The solutions

were mixed well (30 s) and the foam voh¡me reco¡ded immediately. The test tubes

were subsequently placed in a water bath at 95"C and the changes i¡ foam volume

noted afte¡ 3 min of heating.



4. RESITLTS AND DISCUSSION

4. I Structu¡al Characteristics of Arabilorylans

4.1.1 Composition of Pu¡ified Arabinoxyla:ns

The composition of purifred arabinoxylan f¡om the water-Boluble pentosa:rs of

Canadia¡ western red sp¡ing flour (cv. Lau¡a) is given in Table 4.1.1. The

polysaccharide was composed rnqinly 6f rylose and a¡abinose. Small a¡nounts of

glucose and proteins were also detected, The high degree of substitution of the xylan

backbone with a¡abinose residues is cha¡acte¡istic ofwheat endosperm arabi:roxylans,

and the ratio ofrylose to a¡abinose va¡ies usually between 1.20-1.90, depending on the

origin (wheat variety) of arabinoxyla¡ (D'Appolonia and MacArthur, 1975; Lineback et

al., 7977; Ciacco a¡d D'Appolonia, L982; Izydorczyk et al., 1991b). It is stiil unclea¡,

however, whether the smalÌ amounùs of glucose and proteins are an integraì part of

the arabinoxylan structure o¡ whethe¡ they are mere contaminants.

4, 1.2 F¡actionation of Arabinoxylans

Stepwise addition of ammonium Bulphate to the solution of purified

a¡abinoxyla¡ ¡esulted in six polysaccha¡ide fractions. Yields and composition ofeach

f¡action are presented irt Table 4.1.2. Based on the total amount of material ¡ecovered

aJTe¡ f¡actionatlon, 37 ,57o of the polysaccharide precipitat ed aL 557o satu¡ation v¡ith

(NH4)rSO4. Another two f¡actions of relatively high yield (22.3 and. 23.6Vo) were

recove¡ed after adjustment ofthe saturation level to 60 and 70Vo, respectively, Ttvo



TABLE 4.1.1. Composition of Native Arabiroxylan

Un-fractionated
arabinoxylan

Protein Øo)

Monosaccha¡ide mola¡
composition (7o)

Glu

Xvl

A¡a

Xyl/Ara

Ferulic acid (mg/g)

0.80+0.05"

1.5

61.4

37.1

1.61

1.68r0.06"

'n=3tSD



TABLE 4.1.2. Yield and Composition of A¡abinoxylan Fractions

Fraction Yield"
(Vo)

Protei¡sb
(vo)

Feru-[ic acid"
(me/e)

F55

F55-40

F55-45

F55-sol

F60

F70

F80

F100

Fsol

37.5

3.1

4.8

29.6

22.3

23.6

11.9

3.7

1,0

0.71J0.04

2.05!0.72

1.1410.06

0.64r0.04

0.54r0.05

0.5210.06

0.31r0.06

0.25r0.05

0.2010.04

2.16t0.05

ndd

nd

nd

0.95t0.03

0.52!0.02

0.35J0.03

0.31r0.03

0.25!0.02

u Based on total amourrt of material recovered. Data represent means of at
least triplicate fractionation experiments; the coefticient of va¡iation was less
than \Vo of the mean values i¡ all cases.

b Lowry method; n = 3JSD.
" Spectrophotometric measurements (375nm) of solutions a-fter adjustment of
. pH to 10.0 with glycine-NaOH; extinction coefficient 31,000 (Fry, 1982).
d Not determined.
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small fractions (11.9 and 3,7Vo) were obtained at 807o and 1007o saturation with

(NH4)rSO4, respectively. Finaìiy, residual poiysaccharides Fsoi (1,07o) were recove¡ed

from the 1007o satu¡ated (NH1)rSO1 Eolution (ieft aJìer separation offraction F100) by

extensive dialysis of the liquor. Moreover, fraction F55 was refractionated i¡to th¡ee

additiona-l subfractions obtaineà at 40Vo,457o a¡d 557o satu¡ation with (NH,)rSOn. The

yields of these fractions constituted 3,t7o, 4.8Vo, and 29.6Vo of the initial sample,

respectively.

4.1.3 Composition of Arabino:iylan F¡actions

The content ofproteins in arabinoxylan fractions was the highest for F55, and

then progressively decreased towa¡ds Fsol (Table 4.1,2). The content of ferulic acid

also va¡ied widely among the f¡actions. Although ferulic acid was fou¡d in a-ll of

them, most of it was confined to F55; this fraction contai¡ed mo¡e tha¡ twice the

a¡nourt of ferulic acid found in the remaining samples (Table 4.1.2).

Monosaccha¡ide composition and the mola¡ ratio of a¡abinose : >rylose : glucose

are presented in Table 4.1.3. Arabi¡ose and xylose were the main monosaccharide

constituents of all fractions. The degree of substitution of the >rylan backbone with

the a¡abi¡ose residues plays an important role in determining the chain confo¡mation

of molecule and hence its solution properties (And¡ewa¡tha et a-1., 1979). As shown in

Table 4.1.3, F55-40 had the least substituted xylan backbone, as indicated by the

highest xylose to arabi¡ose ratio. Fo¡ the other fractions, this ¡atio progressively

decreased from F55 to Fsol, In addition to xylose and arabinose, fraction F55

contained aiso sm¡lì amounts of glucose, When fraction F55 was refractionated into

three componenü subfractions, glucose amassed mainly in fraction F55-40, obtained at

the lowest sâtu¡ation level of the ammonium salt.



TABLE 4.1.3. Monosaccha¡ide Composition of Arabinoxylaa Fractions

Fraction Molar composition 7o

Xyl Glu Xyl/Ara

F55

F55-40

F55-45

F55-sol

F60

F70

F80

F100

Fsol

32.2

18.6

31.7

33.6

40.1

44.2

47.0

47.6

47.2

63.9

45.5

63.3

65.6

59.9

55.8

53.0

52.4

52.8

3.9

35.9

5.0

0.8

1.98

2.24

2.00

1 0K

1.49

1.2ó

1.13

1.10

1.1 I
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4.1.4 Molecular Size Estimation of Arabinoxylan F¡actions

Differences smong the fractions were also reveåled by gel filtration

chromatography on Sepharose CL-aB Gig. 4.1.1). Unf¡actionated arabinoxylanyieÌded

a broad, non-symmetricaì peaÌ. Although most of the arabi:roxylan eluted in the

vicinity of the void volume, part of it extended into the region of smqll ¡elsçular'

weight. The elution profile of fraction F55 was simila¡' to that of u¡fractionated

arabinoxylan, except that it, lacked the low molecular \ eight species, In contrast, the

mdority of f¡actions Fsol a¡d F100 eluted i¡ the low molecular weight ¡egion.

Fractions F60, F70, a¡d F80 eluted in between the üwo extreme peaks ofF55 a:rd Fsol,

The differences in the molecula¡ size dist¡ibution among the fractions we¡e also

confrrmed by limiting viscosity measurements (Table 4.1.4). F¡action F55 showed the

highest limiting viscosity (5.77 dt/g) followed by F60, F70, a¡d F80. An unusuaìly low

lnl was found for fractions F100 a¡d Fsol,

4.1.5 I3C-NMR Spectroscopy of Arabinoxylan Fractions

In order to reveal furthe¡ structural diffe¡ences among the arabinoxylan

fractions, all polymers were analyzed by trC-NMR spectroscopy. According io the data

published by Bock et al. (1984), Ebringerova et al, (1990), and Hoffm¿¡n et, al, (1992),

the resonances in the region 108-110ppm a¡d 100.8-102.5ppm are attributed to

anomeric carbons of a -L-Ara,f residues ånd p-D-Xyþ, respectively (Fig, 4.1.2 a and b).

The peaks at 109.4 a¡d 108.7 ppm correspond to C-1 of c -L-Arqf residues linked to a

single xylose at C-2 and C-3, respectively. A subst¿¡tial increase in the intensities of

these two peaks from fraction F55 to Fsol is clearly visible in the spectra. br contrast,

the iatensity of the pea} at 108.4ppm, which ie attribuied to C-1 of a-L-Ara,f linked to

a xylose residue at C-3 only, dec¡eased f¡om F55 to Fsol. Ttvo othe¡ resonances found



Figure 4.1.1. Gel filtration chro-'toglaphy on Sepharose CL-48 (2.5 x 95 cn, 0.3Vo

NaCl and 0.057o NaN,, flow rate 25 lai.lh,25"C) of u¡fractionated arabinoxylan
and its fractions obtained by precipitation with (NH.r)rSOn.
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TABLE 4.l.al. limifing Viscosity of Arabi-noxylan Fractions

Fraction lnl (dl/e)

F55

F60

F70

F80

F100

Fsol

5.77

4.09

3.50

2.40

1.20

1.00
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only in the spectra of lower molecular weight fractions (F70-Fsol) are an upflreld

shoulder of the 109,4 resonance, which might origilate from small amounts of a-L-Ara,f

linked to xylose exclusively aL C-2, arrd a:e upfield peak ai 107.2ppm, which i¡dicates

sho¡t ch¡ins of two o¡ more Arafresidues interlinked via 1'2 li¡kages (Ebrilgerova et

al., 1992). The signaì of C-2 of 2-li¡l<ed Ara,f appeared at 88.8ppm.

The relative signal intensities in the anome¡ic region of Xyþ also conftmed

structuraÌ diffe¡ences among the fractions. The resonance at 100.7ppm is attributed

to C-1 of p-D-Xyþ doubly subsiituted wiih arabinoses (at C-2 and C-3). The 101,9ppm

resonarlce has been assigrred to C-1 ofu¡substituted xylose residues adjacent to mono-

and/or disubstituted xyloses at ühei¡ non-reducing end. (Hoffmann et a-1., 1991). The

remaining u¡substituted as well as monosubstituted xyloses contribute to the signal

at 102.4ppm (C-1). Chatrges in the ¡elative intensities of these resonances clearly

support the notion that the amount of unsubstiüuted a¡d monosubstituted >iyloses

decreases a¡d that of doubly substituted xylose increases from F55 to Fsol.

Other regions of resonances in the carbon spectra are those fo¡ C-2, C-4, and

C-5 of Ar4f residues. A¡abinoses linked simultaneously to the same xylose (at C-2 a¡d

C-3) grve ¡ise to the following resonances; c-L-A¡a,f-(1-2): ðc., 82.30, ðc4 85.08, ôc.5

62.L8; a-L-Araf-(l-3): ô".r 81.97, ôc{ 85.31, ôc.5 62.1.8; whereas a¡abinose residues

linked to the rylose at C-3 only are responsible for: ð"., 8L.69, ôc4 85.58, and ô".u 62.3L

peaks. The relative sig:ral intensities i¡ the a¡ome¡ic region of Xyþ and Ara,f were

consistent with those of C-2, C-3, and C-5 ¡esona¡ces ofArafresidues, Bec¿use ofthe

complex st¡ucture of wheat, arabinoxylan, the muJtiple resonarlces in the region of

73.6-74.7 and 76,7-79.0ppm (signal contribution from C-2, C-3, a¡d C-a of p-D-Xyþ)

ca¡¡rot be fully resolved.

Finaìly, signals at 66.1and 70.1ppm correspond to C-5 and C-4, respectively, of



Figure 4,1.2, (a) ¡3C-NMR spectra of arabinoxylan f¡actions F55, F60, F?0 (107o D,O)
Chemical shifts we¡e assigned relative to l,4-dioxane.



F70



Figure 4.1.2. (b) I3C-NMR spectra of arabinoryla¡ fractions F80, F100, and Fsol (107o

DrO). Chenical shifls we¡e assigned ¡elative to 1,4-dioxaree.



F80
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the terminal non-reducing 0-D-Xyþ ¡esidues (Bock et al., 1984). The prog:ressive

increase i¡ the size of these peaks from F55 to Fsol is consistent with a decreasing

molecular weight of these fractions, as evidenced by their molecular weight

distribution (Fig. a.1.1) and their hl values (Table 4.1,4).

The '3C-NMR spectra of ¿he three subfractions of F55 are presented in Figure

4.1.3. Subf¡action F55-40 differed substantially from the other samples, The

i¡tensities ofthe two most downfield resonances at 109.4 and 108.?ppm, attributed to

C-1 of Araf residues linked simultaneously to one xylose residue at C-2 and C-3,

respectively, as well as the intensity ofthe resona¡ce at 100.7ppm, responsible for C-I

of doubly substituled Xyþ, were extremely weak, suggesting very small amounts of

xylose residues c$ryrng two substituents in subf¡action F55-40. In addition to

resona¡ces assigxed to a¡abinose and xylose residues, some new signaìs wer.e also

observed in the spectrum of F55-40. 4sçe¡ding to the '3C-NMR assignments of mixed

linkage (1-3,1-4)-p-D-glucans published by Dais and Perli¡ (1982), the peak at

L03.2ppm might be regarded as due to anomeric ca¡bon of the C-3 substituted

glucose residue a¡d that at 102,9 as due to C-1 ofthe C-4 substituted glucose. Olher

resonances which might confum the presence of p -D-glucans in the F55-40 subfraction

a¡e (1-3)-Ê-D-Glu-(1-4): ôc-{ 69.0, ô",61.2; (1-a}Ê-D-Glu-(1-4): ôc-q 79.5, 8c.3 ?5.1, ôc.u

75.0, ôc6 61.1. The presence of ¡esonances att¡ibuted to glucose ¡esidues originated

from p-D-gluc¡¡s we¡e substa¡tially lower for subfractions F55-45 and F55-sol than for

F55-40. These changes are itl acco¡dance v¡ith the monosaccharide (glucose)

composition of these th¡ee subfractions as presented in Table 4.1.3.

4.1.6 Methylation A:ralyses

Methylation analysis using âlditol acetate derivatives (Table 4.1.5) showed



Figure 4.1.3. '3C-NMR spectra of arabinorylara fractions F55-40, F55.45, a¡d F55-sol
(l\Vo D2O). Chemic¿l shifls we¡e aÊsigned ¡elative to l,4-dioxane.
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TABLE 4.1.5. Monosaccharide Residue and Linkqgs Dis.tribution of Arabino:yìan Fractions

Alditol acet¿te Mode of lint nge RT" F55

Molar composition (7o)

F60 F70 F80 F100

2,3,5 MerAra

3,5 MqAra

2,5 MerÁla

2,3 MerAra

2,3,4 MerXyl

2,3 MerXyl

2 MeXyl +
SMeXyl

xvl

Ara,f-(l- 0.66

-2)-A¡af-(i. 1.05

+3)-Are,f.(1- 1.17

-5)-A¡e/-(1- LU

XYþ-(I+ 0.8õ 1.1

-a)-Xyþ-(t-, !.44 36.9

*3,4)-Xyþ-(1-+
-,2,a)-XyÞ-(i-, 2.08 20.8

(23.4)b

*2,3,a)-Xyþ-(1- 2.76 9.8

28.5 35.4 40.0 44.0

5.0

0,7

4.4

0.1 1.1

0.4

1,4

7.2

10.4
(9.9)

12.8

1.3

0.6

1.8

1.?

0.6

1.8

1.8 2.4 4.8

30.2 25.0 20,0

1L.4 10.5 10.3
(8.5) (6.0) (4.1)

72.9 14.0 16.5

" Retention times of the corresponding alditol acetât€s on SP2330 relative to
1,5-di-O-acetyl-2,3,4, 6-tetra-O-metàylglucitol.

b Numbers in parentheses refer t¡ ratio of C.3 to C.2 monosubstituied Xyþ.
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several süructural differences among the arabireoxylan fractions. All arabinoxylans

contai.:oed terminal arabinose residue i¡ the furanose form, as indicated by the

presence of 2,3,5-Mer-Ara. The ¡elative amou¡ts of this ¡esidue changed depending

on the fraction; generally there was a progressive increase in terminal A¡a from F55

to F100,

T'he presence of small quantities of 3,5-Mer-Ara, 2,5-Mer-Ara, and 2,3-Mey'ra

indic¿ted that short a¡abinose side chsins, extended through C-2, C-3 or C-5, might

also be present in a¡abino>rylans. Thei¡ occu¡rence was especially prominent 1n

f¡action F100, where approxim¡tely 20Vo of all a¡abinoses appeared in short side

chains.

Most of the xyloses in arabinoxylan were present as unsubstituted residues, as

evidenced by the high content of 2,3-Mer-Xyl. The amount of this derivative was the

highesi ir F55 a¡d F60 f¡actions and then decreased stepwise towards F100. The

amount of monosubstituted xyloses at C-3 (2-Me-Xyl) was twice as high in F55 as in

the remaining samples, In addition to C-3 monosubstituted xylose residues, the mass

spectra of the alditol derivatives also indicåted the presence of C-2 monosubstituted

residues (3-Me-Xyl). The presence of the latte¡ linkages in arabinorylans has been

rarely reported in the literature, probably due to the fact thai, alditol acetates of 2-Me-

Xyl and 3-Me-Xyl have identical retention times unde¡ most, chromatographic

conditions, and, therefore, these two derivatives c¿¡not be ¡esolved. Their detection

and qua:rtification is only possible from the nÌåss spectra by integration of signals of

fragment ions cha¡acteristic for these two derivatives (Fig. 3.3). As c¿¡ be gathered

f¡om the Table 4.1.5, the ratio of C-3 to C-2 monosubstituted xyloses (given in

parentheses) decreased consistently from F55 to F100, pointirg to the fact that the low

molecula¡ weight fractions had much higher content of xylose ¡esidues substituted
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exclusively ai C-2. The presence of xyloses carrying two substituents, at C-2 and C-3

simultaneously, is evident from the occurrence of aldiiol acetate of Xyl. A¡ i¡crease

in the amount of doubly substituted xyloses was obse¡ved with a decrease of molecular

size of the fractions (from F55 to F100). Another trend observed was in the amount

of terminal non-reducirg end xyloses, which predictably increased from the high to low

molecular weight arabinoxylan fractions,

The results of methylation aaalysis for the subfractions of F55 are presented

in Table 4.1,6. Subfraction F55-40 contained the least substituted xyla:: backbone as

indicated by the low content of terminal a¡abinoses a¡d the high amount of

u¡substiùuted xylose residues. Almost all arabinoses were li¡ked to the xylan

backbone through C-3 exclusively, since the occur¡ence of monosubstituted xyloses at

C-2 or disubstituted rylose residues was extremely low in this subf¡action. The

methylation analysis data of subf¡action F55-40 demonstrated also the presence of

Gh:p substituted at C-4 (2,3,6-Mer-Glu) and at, C-3 (2,4,6-Me,-Glu). These results are

consistent with the IBC-NMR spectra (Fig, 4.1.3) a¡d unequivocålly indicate that

glucose in arabinoxylan preparations originates f¡om contaminating (1-3,1-4)-Ê-D-

glucaas. This also explains 
"vhy 

upon stepwise fractionation with (NHn)rSOo glucose

amassed mainìy in f¡actions obtained at the lowest saturation level of the salt. Low

concentration of this salt has i¡ fact been used to selectively precipitate p -glucans from

wate¡ extracts of barley i¡ which arabiloxylans are also p¡eseni (Aspinall, 1982).

4.1.7 Periodate Oxidation

The arrangement, of branchir:g in arabinoxylan fractions was investigated by the

periodate oxidation technique. Tleatment of arabino:rylans with periodate promotes

oxidation of L-arabinose and D-xylose units which do not carry any substituents.
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TABLE 4.1.6. Monosaccharide Residue and l,ink¡g¿ Distribution of Fõ5 Subf¡actions

A.lditol acetat€ Mode of li''Lage RT' F5õ-40 F55-45 li lì5-sol

2,3,õ MerAra

3,5 MqAra

2,5 MqAra

2,3 MezA¡a

2,3.4 MerXyl

2,3 MerXyl

2 MeXyl +
SMeXyl

Xvl

2,3,6 MerGlu

2,4,6 MerGlu

A¡a,r-(1*

-,2).A-rs,f_ ( 1-+

-3)-A¡ef-(1-
-+5)-Ara/-(1-'

xYÞ-(r-

.a)-XyÞ-(1-'

-3,4)-Xyþ-(1*+
-2,Ð-Xylp-(1-

-2,8,a)-XyÞ_(1-

*4)-Glup-(1*

-3)-Glup-(1-

0.66

1.05

7.77

1.34

0.85

r.44

2.08

2.76

1.60

1.96

19.6 24.0

0.2

0,3

1.5

0.8

35.5

18.0
(22.0)

5.0

6.0

ö.t

29.8

7.4

0.1

3õ.5

75.2
(22.0b

2.8

t.ó

17.0

0.6

0.3

1.1

0.3

0.6

0.9

t ö.O

20.4
(23.0)

7.t

" Retention times ofthe corresponding aJditol acetåt€s on SP2330 relative to 1,5-di-O-acetyl-2,3,4,6-tetra-
O-methylglucitol.

b Numbers in parentheses refer to ratio of C-3 to C-2 monosubstituted Xyþ.
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Xylopyranosyl residues bra¡ched at C-2, C-3 or at both positions are stable to periodate

oxidalion (Aspi¡all, 1970; Ewald and Perlin, 1959). Selective ¡emoval of oxidized

residues followed by isolation and separation of the unoxidized portions of the

molecules (i.e. glyceroþlosides with one, two, three or more xylop¡rranosyl residues)

allows a disti¡ction among different modes of substitution pattern il arabinoxylans.

For example: 2-O-p-D-xylopyranosyl-glyceroi as an exclusive product of periodate

oxidation suggests alteration of branched and unb¡a¡ched xylose residues (Fig. 4.1.4,

model 1). Model 2 (block-type substitution pattern) will yield large oligomeric rylan

fragments, whe¡eas a ¡andom substitution as in model 3 would aJford a mixture of

xylose-glycerol, xylobiose-glycerol, and xylotriose-glycerol (Aspinall, 1970). Figure4.1.5

and Table 4.1.7 show the ¡elative amounts of glyceroþlosides obtained afier periodate

oxidation and subsequent mild hydrolysis of some arabi-noxylan f¡actions. The

chromatog::aphy on Bio-Gel P-2 of F55-40 and F55 revealed three separate peaks,

whe¡eas fractions F70, F80 and F100 yielded four peaks. The elution volumes of these

peaks were slightly lower than for xylotetraose, xylotriose, xylobiose, and >rylose,

suggesting a slightly higher molecula¡ size for all eluted species due to the presence

of a glycerol molecule linked to each of these xylooligosaccharides, The eluted species

wete conside¡ed to be, therefore, the glycerol derivatives of xylotetraose, xylotriose,

xylobiose, and xylose. The results of Table 4.1.? showed that fo¡ the high molecula¡

weight arabinorylan fractions most of the branched material is present as silgle

isolated residues (> 507o) or as blocks of two contiguous xylose ¡esidues. Much less

frequently a¡abinoses were att¿ched to th¡ee conti¡uous >rylopyranosyl residues. In

the low molecular weight arabi:ro:<ylan f¡actions the occu¡¡ence of blocks s¡¡þining

three contiguously substituted xyloses i¡creased substa:rtially; in addition, the

pre6ence of higher homoiogous (xylotetraose-giyce¡ol) was also observed,



Figure 4.1.4. Three possible a¡¡a¡gements of branching ia arabireorylans. Adapted
from Aspi¡all (1970).
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Figure 4.1.5, Gel filtration chro-^tog¡aphy on Bio-Gel P-2 (2.6 x 95 cm, eluted with
water at 25 vn /h, 25"C) of glyceroþlosides isolated afier periodate oidation,
reduction, and mild acid hydrolysis of some arabinoxylan fractions.
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TABLE 4.1.7. Relative Distribution (%) of Glycerobrylosides of Some
Arabiroxylan Fractions afber Periodate Oxidation

a¡d Mild Acid Hydrolysis

Xylotetraose Xylotriose

F5õ-45

F55

F70

F80

F100

4.4

7.3

10.5

L4.5

15.3

32.3

41.8

35.4

36.0

36.5

63.3

õ6.2

53.6

43.8

4r.5

0.5

5.7

b.tr



4.2 Structu¡al Súudies of Arabinoxylans by Enzyrnic Meals

I¡ this section the frne st¡ucturaì features of wate¡-soluble arabinoxylan

fractions were i.nvestigated using a highly purilied endo-(1-4)- Ê -D-xylanase from

Trichoderma uiride. Tloe specific mode of action of this enzpne is not exactly hrown;

however, it has been proposed that it requires at least three contiguously

unsubstituted rylose residues for its hydroþic action flMong et al., 1988). Low-

molecu.lar weight and polymeric products of enzyme hydrolysis were isolated from

arabinoxylan digests in o¡der to provide additional insights into the arabino>rylan

st¡ucture.

4.2.1 Degree of Hydrolysis and Kinetic Studies

The progress of enzymatic hydrolysis of arabinoxylan f¡actions with time was

followed by measuring the amount of reducing sugars released (Fig. 4.2.1). The ¡ate

(indicaied by the sharp increase in reducirg sugars during the initial period of

hydrolysis, i.e. < 15 min) and extent (indicated by the fina-l amount of reducing sugars

¡eleased alTe¡ 48 h) of hydrolysis was the highest for fraction F55 and progressively

decreased from F55 to F100. Table 4.2.1 shows a.lso the degree of hydrolysis for all

fractions, the highest, being for F55 and the lowest fo¡ F100.

According to the Michaelis-Menten kinetics, ihe Ç value (the concentration

of substrate required to reach half of the maximum reaction raie, V.*) is a good

indic¿tor of the affrniüy of the enzyme towards its substrate. F¡om the va.lues

presented in Table 4,2.1, it is clear that the 4ylanase used in these studies exhibited

the highesi affrnity towards fraction F55 (IÇ value very low) and the iowest towa¡ds

f¡action F100 (IÇ value approximately four times higher than that for F55).



Figure 4.2.1. Progress of enzymatic hydrolysis of arabiroxylan fractions with time.
Arabiroxylan f¡actions (0.05Vo w/v 1n acetate buffer, 0.1 M, pH 4.5) were treated
rÀ'ith 10 U xylanase at 40"C. Ttre reaction was fo[owed by deterni:ration of
reducing sugars.
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TABLE 4.2.1 Degree of Hydrolysis, Ç a:rd V.* Values for Arabinoxytqn Fractions

IÇ
(vo) (FB xylose/"rin)

Degree of
Hydrolysie (7o)

F55

F60

F70

F80

F100

0.15

0.24

0.66

0,87

0.95

15.1

14.9

14.7

14.1

14.0

11.5

8.3

7.0

6.7

5.4
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4.2.2 Dislribution of Oligosaccharides

The mixtures of oligosaccharides, obLained upon xylaaase digestion of the

arabi-noxylan fractions at various time periods, we¡e fractionated by HP-SEC.

Assig:rment of eluted oligosaccharides as monomers, dimers, and higher

oligosaccharides was bâsed on the elution time of sta¡dard xylooligosaccharides. This

assignment does not impÌy that the fractionated oligomers were pule

:qylooligosaccharides. I¡stead, a mixtu¡e of arabilosyþlooligomers was found and the

i¡dividual fractions were assigned according to their elution time i¡ relation to the

respective Iinear xylooligosaccharide standa¡ds. Figures 4.2.2 (a-c) demonstrate the

patterns of fragments with the degree of polymerization (DP) < 6 found in the digests

of individual f¡actions. From these figures it is apparent that the high molecular

weight fractions (F55-40, F55, and also F60) were much easier degraded by the enz¡rme

and yielded relatively high proportions of small molecular fragments (DP<6). In

contrast, the low molecular weight fractions (F70, F80, a¡d F100) ¡esisted the enzJãne

hydrolysis and produced rather smBll amounts of DP<6 materials. A.lso, the rate of

increase of individual fragments with increasing extent of hydrolysis (from 15 min to

48 h) was very slow fo¡ ùhe low moleculù weight fractions, compared to the high

molecular weight ones.

The amounts of individual oligosaccharides v/ith DP<6 in the xylanase digests

ofarabinoxylan fractions, oblained afte¡ 30 min and 24 h incubation, are given in Table

4.2.2. For all fractions, 30 min incubation with xylanase resulted in digests in which

very little mate¡ial was present as oligosaccharides s¡ith DP<6. There were, however,

substa¡tial diffe¡ences in the amou¡ts of these sm¡ìì fragments; e.g. fiaction F55-40

yielded ca. 377a of material with DP<6, whereas F100 only ca.9Vo. ln the digests of

F60, F70, F80, a¡d F100, no monosaccharides and trisacch$ides were detected, while



Figure 4.2.2. (a) Distribution of oligomers (1-6) on fp-SEC colum¡s (KS 802,
Ultrahydrogel 500, 250, and 120) from xylaaase digests of arabinorylal fractions
F55-40 and F55. The digests we¡e obtained by incubation of arabinoxylan
f¡actions (0.7Vo w/v,0.1 M acetate buffer, pH 4.5) wiih xylanase (10 U) at 40"C.
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Figure 4,2.2, (b) Dist¡ibution of oligomers (1-6) on FIP-SEC coh¡mns (KS 802,
Ullra-hydrogel 500, 250, a¡d 120) from xylanase digests of arabinoxylan fractions
F60 a¡d F70. The digests were obtained by incubation of arabinoxylan fractions
(0.17o w lv, 0.1 M acet¿te buffer, pH 4.5) with xylanase (10 U) at 40"C.
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Figure 4,2,2. (c) Ðistribution of oligomers (1-6) on IIP-SEC colum¡s (KS 802,
Ultrahydrogel 500, 250, and 120) from :rylanase digests of arabinoxylan fractions
F80 and F100. The digests were obtained by incubation of a¡abilo:ryla:r fractions
(0,|Vcw/v,0.1 M acetate bufier, pH 4.5) with xyla:rase (10 U) at 40'C.
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TABLE 4.2.2 Abu¡rda¡ce of Mono- and Oligosaccharides i-n Xylenacs Digests of
Arabinorylqn Fractions

F55-40 F55 F80 F100F70F60

30 min HydrolXsis

xr 2.6"

& 8,5

x3 3.1

xn 1.5

& 74.L

&
Total
DP<6

6.9

36.7

1..4

4.1

1.6

0.8

12.4

4.0

24.3 t7.2

2.8

0.7

0.7

2.8

3.5

10.5

2.8

0.7

1.9

4,0

9.4

2.6

0.6

7.4

4.0

8.6

4.t

0.9

0.7

3.0

2.5

24 h Hydrolysis

xr

x2

x3

x{

x5

&
Tot¿l
DP <6

4.9

14.3

't.6

54.4

4.2

8.0

t).rl

20.t

9.0

44.6

ó. t)

6.1

1.8

8.0

6.0

25.5

2.5

3.6

1.0

5.0

6.0

18.1

1.9

0.9

2.7

f6.4

1.9

3.0

0.9

2.7

7.8

16.3

" Expressed as Vo of total carbohydrate m¿te¡ial
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fractions F55-40, F55, F60, a¡d F70 gave small amounts of trisaccha¡ides. Moteover,

the digests of F55-40 and F55 contained relatively high proportions of

pentasaccharides, whereas in the digests ofF70, F80, arrd F100 hexasaccha¡ides were

ùhe predominant species. TWenty-four hour t¡eatment of arabinoxylan fractions with

xylanase substantially increased the amount of DP <6 oligosaccharides in all fractions.

The digests of F55-40 and F55 contained ¡elatively high amou¡ts of low DP oligomeric

products (ca, 54Vo and 447o, respectively). In the digests of the rernsining fractions,

however, still rather small amounts of DP s6 oligosaccharides we¡e obtai¡ed, i-plyi.rg

a more densely substituted ryla:r backbone . Afler 24 h incubation with the enzyme,

monosaccharides we¡e found in all fractions: the highest amount in the digest of F55-

40, the lowest in F100. Relatively high amounts of disaccha¡ides were found in F55-40

and F55 compared to other fractions. ln contrast to the 30 min digestion, no

trisaccha¡ides were detected in any of the 24 h digests, suggesting that this oligomer

was eventually hydrolyzed to smaller fragments upon longer hydrolysis time. As in 30

min incubation, pentasaccharides were the preponderant species in F55-40, F55, a¡rd

F60, whereas hexasaccharides predominated in ihe digests ofF70, FBO, a¡d F100. This

trend was evident not onìy afier 30 min and 24 h digestions but also aü obhe¡

hydrolysis periods, as clearly illustrated in Fig. 4.2.2.

Figure 4.2.3 illust¡ates the enti¡e profiies of xylanase digests (24 h) of severa-l

arabinorrylan fractions, obtained by fractionation of the digestion products on Bio-Gel

P-2. In addition to diffe¡ences in the amounts of DP<6 fragments among the fractions,

a few other points bec¿me appa¡ent from these profiles. The higher molecular r,veight

f¡actions F55 (also F55-40 and F60, not shown) yielded upon extensive enzyme

hydrolysis relatively high ¡mounts of higher oligosaccharides (in the ca¡e of F55 ca.

40Vo), wbích eluted i¡ between the undigested pol¡rneric material (V") a¡d the



Figure 4.2.3. Elution profiìe of arabinoxylan digests (fractions F55, F70, F80, a¡d
F100 treated for 24 h with 20 U rylanase) on Bio-Gel P-2 (2.6 x 95 cm, eluted
with water at 25 vnlh,25"C). Fractions were assayed fo¡ total carbohydrate
content by phenol-fflphu¡ic method,

u-
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u
DP = 6 fragment, a¡d rathe¡ small amounts of the gel-excluded (void volume)

polymeric fraction (ca. 157o for F55). The iow molecula¡ weight fractions, on the other

band, were not easily degraded even afle¡ prolonged hydrolysis periods and

consequently appealed mainly (q¿. 80Vo) as en undigested polymeric fraction (eluted

in the vicinity of the void volume). Also, these digests qlmost completely lacked the

inte¡mediate oligomeric fragments.

4.2.3 Methylaiion Analysis of Enz5rmic Digests

In o¡de¡ to fu¡ther elucidate the differences in the primary structure of

arabinorylan fractions, in this section only the t' o most extreme f¡actions (F55 and

F100) a¡e conside¡ed,

The undigested (void volume) rnaterials of the F55 a¡d F100 hydrolyzates

(denoted as F55-UND a¡d F100-UND, Fig. 3.4 ¿nd 3.5) were pooled and anaìyzed for

glycosidic linkage composition by methylation analysis. The monosaccharide ¡esidues

and linkage distribution in the parental (before hydrolysis) fractions and thei¡

respective undigested polyrneric ¡esidues are compiled for comparison purposes in

Table 4.2.3. In general, there were sigrrificant differences between F55 and F55-UND.

ln F55-UND a¡abinose was p¡edominantly present as termina-l furanosyl residues

(2,3,5-Mer-Ara), as in F55; however, the gel-excluded undigested f¡actions contained

relatively higher qrnounts of this monosaccharide. Also, the void f¡action had

substantially lowe¡ content of unsubstituted (2,3-Me,-Xyl) and singly (2-Me-Xyl + 3-

Me-Xyl) substituted xylose6. Interestingly, the ratio of C-3 to C-2 monosubstituted

xyloses i:r F55 was twice and a half times higher than that in F55-UND, indicating

much higher content of C-2 monosubstituted xyloses in the undigested material. Also,

the void fraction was approximately twice enriched in xyloses carrying two subsbituent
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TABLE 4.2.3. Monosaccharide R¿sidue a¡d finkqge Distribution in Fractions F55-UND and
F100-uND

Alditol acetate Mode of linLage .ë ôb

Moìar composition (7o)

F5õ-TIND F1OO FlOO-UNID

2,3,5 Me3Ara A¡qF-(1*

3,5 MqAra *2)-A¡a,r-(1'

2,5 MerAra *3)-Aref-(l-

2,3 MerAra *5)-Ar4-(1-

2,3.4 Me,Xyl Xyþ-(r-

2,3 MerXyl .¿)-Xyþ.(l*

2 MeXyl+ .3,4)-Xyþ-(1-+
SMeXyl *2,4)-XyÞ-(1-

Xyl t2,3,a)-Xyþ-(1-

28.5

1.1

36.9

20.8
(23.4)"

9.8

38.0

12.3
(9.2)

16.0

38.3

4.8

20.0

10.3
(4.1)

16.5

6.0

18.0

70.2
(2.1)

38.0

2.2

0.7 5.0 5.1

0.'t 1.0

4.4 4.7

" Numbers in parentheses refer to ratio of C-3 to C-2 monosubstituted Xyþ
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TABL¡ 4.2.4. Monosaccha¡ide Residue a¡d Li"ì.age Distribution in Fractions F5ó-OLIG a¡d
FlOO.OLIG

A-ldit¡l acetat€ Mode of linì<ege

Molar composition (7o)

F55-OLIG FIOO.OLIG

2,3,5 MerAra

3,5 Me2Ara

2,5 MqAra

2,3 Me"Þ'ra

Araf-(1-

-'2)-A¡ef-(1.

.3)-A¡ef-(1-

*5)-A¡af-(1-

37.0

4.0

1,0

¡). ò

6.5

20.0

11.0

16.0

2,3.4 Me,Xyl Xyþ-(r*

2,3 MqXyl *a)-XyÞ-(l-

2 MeXyl .3,a)-XyÞ-(1*

Xyl -2,3,4)-Xvþ-(1.

1.6

18, ?

20.0

77 ,5

9.8
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residues relative to the parental F55 fraction. Lr contrast, very few differences were

detected between F100 a¡d F100-UND. Quite understandably, the Ìneterial of F100-

UND was oflowe¡ molecula¡ weight as indicated by the higher content ofnon-reducing

end :ryloses (2,3,4-Mer-Xyl). Also, F100-UND had slightly lower amount of

u¡substituted xyloses. The most pronouroced change was in the ratio of C-B io C-2

monosubstituted Xyþ, The F100-UND contai¡ed twice as much C-2 monosubstituted

xyloseB Bs its parental counterpart.

Table 4.2.4 shows the linkage composition of the oligomeric fractions, F55-OLIG

and F100-OLIG. Although the digest ofF100 contained very little ofthe oligomeric

mete¡ia.l, large amounts ofdigest were chromatographed and the appropriate fractions

(as shown in Fig. 3.5) we¡e pooled and ana-lyzed. The material of F65-OLIG contained

Iess termfural arabinofyraaosyl, less doubly brar:ched xylopy'ranosyl residues but more

siagly substituted )rylose residues compared to the F55-UND. The high content of

te¡minal non-reducing end xyloses (2,3,4-Mer-Xyl) pointed also to the much lowe¡

molecula¡ weight of F55-OLIG in comparison with F55-UND. h contrast, f¡action

F100-OLIG ¡esembled in its lir:kage composition the undigested fraction F100-UND,

except for some differences in the moleculù q'eight (Bs reflected by the q'nount of

2,3,4-Mer-Xyl). Considering the resemblance of fraction F100-OLIG to F100-UND and

very småll content of the former, it c¿n be concluded that the digest of F100 was

largely lacking the equivalent of F55.OLIG i¡termediate oligomeric mate¡ial.

The st¡uctural data for F55-4, F55-&, F100-X6, and F100-Xu obtained from

monosaccha¡ide and methylation analyses are p¡esented in Table 4.2.5. It is clear,

based on the evidence presented i:: this Table, thai the oligosaccharides F55-Xu and

F100-Xu were composed ofa xylotetrasaccha¡ide core substituted simultaneously at C-2

and C-3 ofa¡ internal Xyþ by Ara,f residues. Fu¡thermore, the oligosaccharides
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TABLE 4.2.5. Monosaccharide R¿sidue a¡d linLqge Disbibution in Fractions
F55-&, F55-&, F100-\, and F100-\

F55-& F55-)L F100-& F100-&

Monosactharide"

Ára

Xvl

2,0

4.7

1.0

4.0

2.0

4.2

1.0

.......... f:-9 ... ......

7.2

7.2

1.3

1.0.

Nditol acetateh

2,3,5 MerA¡a

2,3,4 MerXyl

2,3 MqXyl

2 MeXyl

xvl

2.3

1.1

7.4

0.2

r.0"

2.3

1.2

7.4

0.1

1.0'

t.2

r.2

r.2

1.0"

Expressed as molar ratio relative to Ara.
Bec¿use of the relatively high volatiìity of alditol acetate of 1,2,3,5-Men-Xyl, only traces of this
residue wele found upon GLC of the methylated rnixfure.
Talen as 1.0.
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F55-X, aad F100-X5 contained the same xylotetrasaccha¡ide core but they were

substituted at C-3 only of a¡ internal Xyþ by a shgle Ara/ residue. Not enough

evidence, however, is available to predict which ofthe internal xyloses are substituted

with a¡abi-nose residues. Fu¡ther analysis of the primary st¡uctu¡e of these

oligosaccharides was conducted by IH-NMR Bpectroscopy (section 4.2.4).

The structura.l data for F55-X, and F100-X, are presented il Table 4.2.6. Both

fragments seem to be heptasaccharides containing a xylopentaose core. However, the

substitution pattern with a¡abinoses cannot be simply deduced from tbe methylation

data alone. Partly, this is due to the fact that both, F55-X, and F100-&, represent

nixtures of oligosaccha¡ides ¡ather than single species (the broad peaks corresponding

to F55-X, aad F100-X, obtained by fragmentation on Bio-Gel P-2, Fig. 3.4 and 3.5, seem

to support this notion). Fragment F55-X,, seems to be composed of two oligomers: (a)

a xylopentaose core substituted at C-3 of two iaternal Xyþ by single Arafresidues a¡d

(b) a xylopentaose co¡e substituted at C-2 a¡d C-3 simultareously ofa silgle i¡ternal

Xyþ by two Ara/ residues. Fragment F100-X? appears to cont¿i¡ much higher

proportion of xylopentaoses carryirg one inte¡nal doubly substituted Xyþ (higher

content of u¡substituted Xyþ, i.e. 2,3-Mer-Xyl) than xylopenüaoses with two internal

monosubstituted Xyþ (relatively lowe¡ content of2-Me-Xyl). Further characterization

of the structu¡e of these oligomeric fragments was achieved usiag ¡H-NMR

spectroscopy.

4.2.4 IH-NMR Spectroscopy of SmBII Oligosaccharide Fragments

In order to further elucidate the primary structwe ef s'npll (DP <7)

oligosaccharides, obtained upon digestion of fractions F55 and F100 with p -:rylanase,

the appropriate fractions (Fig. 3.4 and 3.5) were pooled and anaìyzed by'H-NMR
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TABLE 4.2.6. Monosaccharide R¿sidue and Li"Lage Distribution in Fractions
F5ó-X", a¡d F100-X'

Monosactharide"

A_ra

xvl

2.0

6.2

2.0

5.3

Aldítol acetateb

2,3,5 MerAra

2,3.4 MerXyl

2,3 Me2Xyl

2 MeXyl

Xvl

2.0

1.0

1.5

1.5

1.0'

2.2

0.9

2.0

0.8

1.0'

" Expressed as molar ratio relative to A¡a.
o Because of the relatively high volatility of alditol scetate of 1,2,3,5-Me.,-Xyl, onìy traces of this

residue were found upon GLC of the methylated mixture.
' Taken as 1.0.
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spectroscopy. AII assignments were rlÌade baeed on data publiehed recently i¡ the

literatu¡e (Hoffm¡¡¡ et al., 1991; Hoffm¡¡¡ et a1.,1992; Gruppen et al., 1992). Baeed

on these data, the 'H-NMR spectrum of F55-X, (Fig, 4.2.4a) corresponds to eigaals

representing a si-ngle rylose residue. The doublet at 5.18 ppn can be uraequivocally

assigned to H-l of a-Xyþ, whereas the doublet at 4.58 ppm to H-1 of p-Xyþ.

The spectrum offraction F55-X, (Fig. a.2.4b) is typical of :qylobiose. Lr addition

to the two doubleùs corresponding to the anomeric protons ofthe reduci:rg end xylose

(Xyþ-I c a¡d p anomeric forms), the doublet at -4.46 ppm is due to anomeric protons

of the non-¡educiag end xylose: 0-Xyþ-(1-4)-Xyþ-c (õ 4.47), Þ-XyÞ-(1-a)-Xyþ-Ê (¿

4.46).

The i¡tensities of the signals for anome¡ic protons i¡ the 'H-NMR spectrum

of F55-Xo (Fig. 4.2,4c) i¡dicated the presence of a si-ngle arabi:rosyþlotriose. The H-l

resonance of c -A¡a,f (.A3¿) is responsible fo¡ the most downfield signal at 5.39 ppm. The

other signaìs originate f¡om the three xylose ¡esidues: H-l of c-Xyþ-l (doublet at ô

5.18), H-1 of p-Xyþ-l (doublet at ô 4.58), H-l of p-Xyþ-2 (doublet at ô 4.50), and H-l

of p-Xyþ-3 (doublet aL õ 4.42).

I -Xyþ-( 1-a)- 0 -XyÞ-( 1 -a)-Xyþ
,/

d-tua/-(1-3)
Ar12 F55-X{

The intensities of the H-1 signa-ls for F55-X" (Fig. 4.2.¿d) matched the 'H-NMR

spectrum of an arabinosyþlotetraose. The sig::al at 5.39 ppm is assigned to H-l of

a -Ara,f (43'3). The a¡ome¡ic protons of the fou¡ :iyloses were responsible for the

followingsignaìs: c-Xyþ-l(doubletatð5.18),H-1 ofp-Xyþ-l (doubletatô4.58), p-

Xyþ-3 (doublet at 6 4.52), Ê-Xyþ-2 (doublet' at 4.47), þ-Xylp-4 (doublet at ò 4.42)'



Figure 4.2.4. 'H-NMR spectrum of fraction (a) F55-X, and (b) F55-X,, The numbe¡s
and lette¡s in the spectra refe¡ to the correspondhg residues i¡ the st¡uctu¡e.
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Figure 4.2.4. 'H-NMR spectrum of fraction (c) F55-Xo and (d) F55-&. The numbers
and letters i-n the spectra refe¡ to the correspondi:rg residues in the structure.
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p-XyÞ-( 1 -4)- P-Xyþ-(1-a)- p -XvÞ-( 1-a)-Xylp

/
e-A¡a/-(1-3)

Ar'3 F55-&

The a¡abinose ¿¡omeric signals for F55-X" (Fig. 4.2.4e) ciearly indic¿ied the

presence of a diarabiaosyþlotetraoae fragment, Tko signals at ò 5.57 and ô 5.22 c¿¡

be assigned to a¡omeric protons of two a¡abi¡oee residues, c -Ara,f (AM) and a-Araf

(Aæ), respectively, links¿ to the es¡1e rylose residue. A low sigael at ô 5.39 i¡dic¿ted

the presence ofvery srnqll quantity (integration value was very small compared to the

signals of other a¡abinoses) of a¡abinosyþloteùraose (etructuÌe F55-X"). The anomeric

protons ofthe four:<yloses were responsible for the followi-ng sigaals: c-Xyþ-1 (doublet

at ð 5.18), H-l of p-Xyþ-1 (doublet at ô 4,58), 0-Xyþ-3 (doublet at ô 4.63), þ-Xylp-2

(doublet at 4.46), Ê-Xyþ-¿ (doublet aI E 4.42).

p -Xyþ-( 1 -4)- p -xyþ-(1-a)- p-xyþ-(1-a)-Xylp
."\

a-Ara/-(1-3) \Astr c-A¡a,f-(l-z)
A2" F55-X5

The spectrum of F55-X, (FiS. a.2,AÐ appeared to be even more complex. Based

on the monosaccha¡ide and methylation analyses, it was concluded that F55-X,

represents a m.ixtu¡e of heptasaccharides both contai.raiJog a rylopentaose core, The

NMR a:ralysis seems to co¡roborate s¡ith this conclusion. The bwo, not well resolved

signaJs at 5.39 and 5.38 ppm, c¡'' probably be assigned to two a¡abinoees (a-Ara/, A3'{

and c-Arqf A3'3, respectively) Iinkgd to two djfferent xyloses (p-Xyþ-a a¡d Ê-Xyþ-3)



Figwe 4.2.4. 'H-NMR spectrum of fraction (e) F55-& and (Ð F55-X,. The numbers
and lette¡s in the spectra ¡efer to the correspondi::g residueÊ in the structure.
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of the xylopentaose core. TWo signale at 5.26 and 5.22 ppm belong to two a¡abi¡os€

¡esidues [d-AtaF(43'3) and c -Ara,f (A^'), redpectively] linl¡sfl t6 lþg same rylose reeidue

of the rylan core (Þ-Xyþ4). flg ¡lme6f equal i:rtensitiee of arabinosee ìinked to two

sepa¡ate xyloses and a¡abinoses linked to the sqme rylose residue (baeed on the

integration values) suggest that F55-X, contai¡s qlrn6gl sq¿al amounts of these two

heptasaccharides (F55-X"" and F55-Xft). At a fusü gla:rce, this may åppear in süght

disagreement with the methylation data of Table 4.2.6. However, if one considere the

totaliy d-ifferent principles i¡volved in quqntificåtion between the two techniques

(NMR vs. methylation) such differences are accountable,

64321
p'xvþ-( t -+)- p -lvte .(r'4)- I -xy)e-( 1 -a)- Ê-Xyip-( 1-a)-Xylp

//
a-Ara-(1-3) c-A¡a-(1-3)
A3r¡ A.'3

3
p -Xyþ-( 1-a)- Ê :XyÞ-(1-a)- 0 -Xyþ-( 1 -4)- 0 -Xylp-( 1-a)-Xylp

.'t \
a-A¡a-(1-3) \
A3x4 a-A¡a-(1-2)

Aâ'{
F55-Xft

The spectra for F100-Xó (Fig. 4.2.5a) and for F100-X" (Fig. 4.2.5b) indic¿ted the

presence of arabinosyltetraose and diarabinosyitetraose, respectively. The chemic¿l

shiJl daba m¡tched exactly those of F55-Xo and F55-X" and a¡e discussed above,

The specürum obtained fo¡ F100-& (Fig. 4.2.5c), however, differed slightly from

that of F55-Xr. I¡ addition to the species correspon¡ling to F55-Xr" and F55-X^ a:eother

structure was present in the F100-X, mixtu¡e. The two additionaì, low density

F55-&.



Figure 4.2.5, 'H-NMR spectrum of fraction (a) F100-Xu. The nr¡mbers a¡d letüers i-n
the spectra refer to the correspondi:rg residues i¡ the structu¡e,



a
4321

,.xyþ.(l-4¡r.xyþ{¡-4Þr.xyÞ-{l-4).xylp

a -¡{ra¡-( l-3)



Figure 4.2.5. 'H-NMR spectrum of fraction (b) F100-& a¡d (c) F100-X,. Ttre
numbe¡s a¡rd lette¡s in the spectra ¡efer to the correspon¡ling residues in the
strucfure,
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,,. \
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resonances at ô 5.29 and ð 5.24 ca¡ be assigned to a¡ome¡ic protons of two a¡abi¡osee,

.!-Araf (A'*) a-nd c-Ara/ (Aà3), lirksfl to a silgle xylose CXyþ-B) of the xyl¡'' se¡s.

64321
F -XyÞ-(1 -4)- Ê -xyþ-(1 -a)- Ê 

-Xyþ-( 1 -a! Ê -xylp-(1-4)-Xylp
,./ \

o-e¡aí(i-s) \
A¡* c-A¡a-(1-2)

A.ô
F100.&.

Dei¡iled analyses of the smalì oligosaccharide fragments obtai¡ed afier

digestion of arabinoxylan f¡actions with p -:çylarase ftom, Trichoderma uiride seem to

confirm the fact that this enzJ¡me requires at least three contiguously unsubstituted

rrylose residues for its hydrolytic action. This conclusion is based on the fact that, i¡
most arabinosyþlo-oligosaccha¡ides detected in the digests, the substituted rylose

(siagly or doubly) was preceded by one unsubstituted residue from the non-reduci:rg

end and followed by two u:rsubstituted residuee f¡om the reduci:rg end (as in

fragments F55-X5, F55-X€, F100-X5, F100-X€, as well as in F55-X? and F100-&). The

presence of fragments such as F55-X, with onìy one unsubstituted xylose on the boih

sides of the branched ¡esidue lead to speculation that only two contiguously

unsubstituted xyloses a¡e needed in bet¡veen b¡anched ¡esidues for the enz¡rme to act,

The fact, however, that the nr¡mber of fragments such as F55-Xn was very low in

¡elation to fragments such as F55-Xu (and others mentioned above) prompts the

conclusion thab F55-Xn origi:rated from regions containiag relatively high ¡mou::t of

contiguousiy u¡substituted xylose clusters i¡ the immediate viciaity of F55-Xn (e,g.

Xyl-Xyl(A¡a)-Xy¡-[Xylr 3J). The presence of arabi:rosylrylo-oligosaccharides, such as

F55-Xs, with one and two unsubstituted xylose residues on the sides ofthe substituted

rylose residue a¡d the detection of u¡substituted :<ylotriose fragments (Table 4.2.2)

in the a¡abinoryla:r digests suggest that cluste¡s of at least six contiguously
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unsubstituted xylose rnits are possible in some regions of the arabinoxylan molecule

(the occu¡rence of longer u¡substituted clusters also can¡où be excluded).

4,2.5 Structu¡al Models for Arabinoxylan F¡actions

On the basis ofthe resulls presented so far, it c¿¡ be concluded thai significant

diJferences in the distribution of a¡abi¡oses along the :rylan backbone exist between

the two structurally extreme arabiaoxylan fractions F55 a¡d F100. Fraction F55 seems

to contain several (at least three) regions differing in the distribution of arabi¡oses on

the xylan core. Region Iur, corresponding to the undigested f¡action (F55-UND),

contai¡s high amounts of te¡minal a¡abinoses, Most of these arabinoses a¡e linl<ed to

:rylose residues at C-2 and C-3, simultaneously; in othe¡ words region Iu, contains

relatively more doubly tha:r si:egly substituted xyloses. Based on the periodate

oxidation studies (Table 4.7,7), it c¿n also be suggested ùhat the ><yloses carrying

a¡abinose substituents are present eithe¡ isolated, in pairs, or even as three

contiguously substituted residues; however, the occurrence of the fo¡mer case is ühe

most frequent a¡d the latter the least. Region luu is of relatively high molecular

weight, and is inaccessible to the xylanase bec¿use ofthe high frequency of a¡abinose

b¡anches. It constitutes approximately I5?o of the fraction F55. Region IIuu,

corresponding to the oligomeric f¡action (F55-OLIG), still contqins relatively high

amou¡ts of te¡minal arabinoses, but the rnqiority of them a¡e linked to xylose ¡esidues

at C-3 (o¡ C-2) only, ¡ather tha¡ at both positions like i¡ F55-UND. This region

contai¡s fragments much shorte¡ than F55-UND and constitutes approximately 40Zo

of the whole F55 fraction. Finally, region Inuu, the most smooth, i.e. containing high

amounts of contiguously (at least up to six, but possibly more) unsubstituted xyloses,

is the most accessible to the xylanase hyclrolytic action. Consequenüly this region
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yields, upon hydrolysis, sma-ll oligosaccharide fragrnents: xylose, xylobiose, xylotriose,

arabinosylxylotriose (F55-X,), arabinosylxylotet¡aose (F55-Xõ), and

diarabiraosylxylotet¡aose (F55-&). Among the arabinosyþlo-oligosaccharides, the

pentasaccharide (F55-Xu) is the most preponderant species. Fragments of the type m55

are probably located in between the two hairy regions luu and fluu. The above structu¡ål

flomeins of F55 arabinoxylan fraction are depicted ir Figure 4.2.6.

Fraction F100, on the othe¡ hand, appears to be made up mainly (approximately

807o) from the most hairy region l,oo. This region, simiì¿¡'ly fe the region luu, contains

high amounts of terminal a¡abinoses which a.re linked to rylose residues at C-2 a¡rd C-

3 simult¿neously, but unlike region Iuu, it contains also sho¡t a¡abinose side chains.

Furthermore, in this region, the presence of four contiguously substituted xyiose

residues is highly possible, although most of the substituted :qyloses seem to exist in

small isolated cluste¡s of one o¡ two residues, as evidenced by the periodate oúdation

data (Table 4.1.7). The equivalent of region Ifuu seems to be absent in f¡action F100.

Region III,oo constitutes only approximately L57o of the entire F100 and simila¡'ly to

IIIuu is highly susceptible to enzyrnic hydrolysis upon which yields sm¿ll

oìigosaccharides (DP<6). However, among these oligomers the hexasaccha¡ide (F100-

&) with one inte¡nal doubly branched xylose residue predominates ove¡ the

pentasaccharide (F100-Xu) segment v¡ith one singly substituted rylose, found more

frequently in IIIuu. Tbe domai¡s of F100 a¡e depicted in Figure 4.2.7.

The structural models of the remaining fractions of the native arabinoxylan

(F60, F70, F80 and Fsol) probably fall i¡ between the two extreme models of F55 and

F100 presented above, Va¡iations in thei¡ structu¡es are likely due to differences ira

the ¡atio of region I: region II : region III as well as to the composition of regions I and

III, especially as it perbairs to the number of contiguously substituted a¡d



Figure 4.2.6. Tentative model for arabinoryla:r fraclion F55.
O XyÞ ¡esidues; Q Ara,f residues; Q-Q p-(1-4) ìinkage between two Xyþ
¡esiduesl p Araf linLgd to Xyþ at C'3; q Araf linl{ed to XyÞ at C-2;

óÒ
A Xyþ carryi-ng two Ara,f at C-3 a¡d C-2,

óò
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Figure 4.2.7. Tentative model for arabinorylan f¡action F100.
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unsubstituted )ryloses, presence ofa¡abirose side chains, and ¡elative amou¡t of mono-

and disubstituted :<ylose residues.

The st¡uctu¡al models for arabinoxyla:rs proposed he¡e diffe¡ f¡om those

previousiy suggested for wate¡-ext¡actable a¡abinoxylar:s from wheat (Goldschmid a¡d

Perlia, 1963) and rye (Bengtsson et al., 1992), According to the earlier model,

arabino>ryIan consists of highly branched regions in which singly substituted xylose

residuee are sepalated by ¡egions ofup to five contiguously unsubstituted ><ylose ulits.

On the othe¡ hand, the model ofBengtsson ei al. (1992) depicts the occur¡ence of two

types of arabinoxylans or two types of regions in the arabinoxylan molecule; one

containing contiguously doubly substituted >rylose residues a¡d the other consisting

of unsubstituted and singly Bubstituted (at C-3 only) xylose residues,
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4.3 Structura-l Eeterogeneit5z of Wheat Endosperrn Arabinoxylals

The preceding studies with a¡abinoxylans had shown that these polysaccharides

a¡e very heterogeneous with respect to molecu.la¡ mass, D-Xyþ to L-Arafratio, ferulic

acid content, and Ara,fside chain distribution along the xyla¡ backbone. Consequently,

this i-nvestigation hss ¡i¡nsd s¡ gaiaing more insight into the structural characteristics

and diversity of these polymers obt¿i¡ed from djfferent wheat va¡ieties and gro*th

locations. In this section, purifed arabino:yla:rs from ten different wheat va¡ieties

belonging to five Ca¡adian wheat classes were isolated, purified and fractionated by

graded precipiüation with qr¡rn¡¡i¡m sulphate into three fractions, oblai¡ed at 657o

(F65),75Vo (F75), a¡d 1007o (F100) satu¡ation level of the salt.

4,3,1 Yield and Composition of Arabinoxyla¡ Fractions

The quantities of each fraction, based on the amount ofthe mate¡ial ¡ecovered

afte¡ fractionation, are presented in Table 4.3.1. Lr all cases, most of the

polysaccharide precipitated at 657a sat:ulation with (NHn)rSOn. However, the¡e were

sigrrificaat diffe¡ences in the yield of F65 among the varieiies, as indic¿ted in Table

4.3.1; the highesi yield value wss ob¿ained for Katepwa (Bra¡don) and the lowest for

Oslo. F¡actions F75 accounteð. for !0.2-35.77o of the total m¡terial recove¡ed after

fractionation, whereas fractions F100 fo¡ only 3.9-11.07o.

The diffe¡ences in the molecularweight distribution ams¡g p65, F75, and F100

we¡e dete¡mined by gel filtration chromatog¡aphy (Fig. a.3.1) and confumed by

limiting viscosity [n] measurements (Table 4.3,2). In all cases, fraction F65 showed the

highest [nJ, decreasing in F75 and F100. Amongst the F65 fractions, arabinoxylans

from CWRS had considerably higher viscosity than arabinorylans from other classes.



TABLE 4,3.1 Yields of A¡abi¡oxylan Fractions Oblai¡ed by Fractional Precipitation
with Ammonium Suìphaüe

Arabinorylan Yield" (7o)

F75 F100F65

Katepwa

Melfort

India¡r Head

B¡a¡don

Selki¡k

La¡ce¡

Fielder

ÉIY 355

Oslo

Norst¿¡

Glenlea

83.1

?8.3

85.9

72.4

84.0

80.1

81.5

õ.1..J

67.0

ÒÒ.ó

10.5

14.4

L0.2

19.6

11.0

11,7

11.7

35.7

25.5

34.4

6.4

na

3.9

8.0

5.0

8.2

6.8

11.0

L5

10.3

" Based on tot¿.Ì amount of material recovered,



Figure 4.3.1. Gel fi.lt¡ation chromatography on Sepharose CL-48 (2.5 x g5 cm, 0.87o
NaCl and 0.057a NaNr, flow ¡ate 2E ml,/\ 25C) of the u¡f¡actionated
arabinorylan (isolated f¡om cv. Katepwa, location B¡a¡don) a¡d its fractions
obtained by fractional precipitation w.ith (NH4)rSO{.
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14ry 4.3.2 Limiting Viscosity and Ferulic Acid Content of A¡abinoxyla¡ Fractions

Limiting Viscosity
(dl/g)

Arabinoxylan F6õ F75 F100 F65

tr'erulic Acid
(ms/e\

F75 F100

Katepwa

Melfort

Indian Head

Bra¡don

Selkirk

Lancer

Fielder

IIY 355

Oslo

Norst¿r

Glenlea

4.69

4.53

5.24

4.44

3.87

3.84

3.75

3.15

ó.oó

':t-ótt

3.42

3.60

2.65

2.55

2.28

2.59

7.27

1.21

1.15

0.95

0.90

1.10

t.20

7.74

0.88

1.17

1.7 7 0.õ7 0.50

r.69 0.48 0.34

1.51 0.ó4 0.52

1.29 0.39 0.47

r.10 0.45 0.28

7.75 0.77

1.3?

1.20

0.80 0.74

0.51 0.36

0.59 0.48

7.45

1.69

0.54 0.66
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However, considerable differences in [n] of F65 were observed even withi¡ a single

wheat variety: e.g. hl was higher i:r Katepwa grown i¡ Bra¡don area than in Katepwa

grom at other locations. Simila¡ trends were observed for F75 fractions. No m¿jor

diffe¡ences in [ï] were observed ¡rnong fractions F100 regardless of their origin.

The content of feruLic acid also varied widely among the fractions (Table 4.3.2).

Aìthough fe¡ulic acid was fou¡d in all fractions, most of it was confi¡ed to those of

high molecuìar weight. Lr general, f¡actions F65 contained more tha:r twice the

amount of ferulic acid present lc the ¡emaining samples (with the exception of F65

f¡om lfY 355). Again, considerable differences in ferulic acid content among the F65

fractions were fou¡d withi¡ the sirgle wheat class (cv. Katepwa).

Monosaccha¡ide composition and the molar ¡atio ofarabinose:xylo6e:glucose are

presented in Table 4.3.3. A¡abinose and xylose were the main constituents of a-11

fractions. As i¡dic¿ted, the xylose to arabinose ratio was the highest for fractions F65.

For the other fractions this ratio was i:: general much lower, thus suggesting much

higher degree of substitution in F75 and F100 than in F65 fractions. The distribution

of glucose was very uneven among the fractions. With the exception of Fielder a¡d

Glenlea, this monosaccharide was mainly associated with fractions F65, suggesting the

p¡esence of (1-3,1-4)- 
Þ -glucans, as discussed in section 4.1.5.

The ¡esults ofthe graded (NHn)rSO, fractionation show that a¡abinoxylans from

various wheat classes and va¡ieties are very beterogeneous a¡d a¡e comprised of

popuJations of polysaccharides differing in xylose to a¡abinose ratio, in ferulic acid

content and in molecular size. I¡te¡esti¡gly, a definite relationship appears to exist

among these three structu¡al parameters. As shown in Figure 4.3.2, the population

of arabinoxyla:r polymers with the least degree of substitution (i.e. high ryl/ara ratio)

and the highest ferulic acid was also characterized by high molecular size as i¡dicated



TÁBLE 4.3.3 Monosaccharide Composition of Arabinorylan Fractions

Arabinoryla:: F100F65

Mola¡ ratios of Ara : Xyl : Glu

F?5

Katepwa

Melfort

India¡ Head

Brandon

Selkirk

Lancer

Fielder

TIY 355

Oslo

Norst¿r

Glenlea

1.00:1.83:0.07

1.00:2.32:0.20

1,00:1.?2:0.06

1.00:1.60:0.05

1.00:1.?0:0.06

1.00:1.84: 0

1.00:1.90:0.40

1.00:1.72:0.10

1.00:1.90:0.40

1.00:1.õ3:0.12

1.00:1.20: 0

1.00:1.22:0

1.00:1.18: 0

1.00:1.07:0

1.00:1.05:0

1.00:1.22:0.08

1.00:1.19: 0

1.00:1.21:0

1.00:1,19:0

1.00:1.15:0.01

1.00:1.13:0

1.00:1.16: 0

1.00:1.05:0

1.00:1.07:0

1.00:1.03: 0

1.00:1.18:0

1.00:1.1õ:0

1.00:1.16: 0

1.00:1.15: 0

1.00:1.15:0.02



Figure 4.3.2. Relationships âmong limiting viscosity, rylose/arabi::ose ¡atio, and
feruÌic acid content of a¡abi¡oxvlan f¡actions.
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by the high [n ] values, In contrast, Iow xylose to a¡abi¡ose ratios a¡d a low ferulic acid

content were concomitant with low values of [nJ, Multiple regression analysis a_lso

irdic¿ted a relatively strong linear relationship bebween tnl and the two structural

parameters (ryl/ara ratio and ferulic acid content, F in mg/ml); tql = -1.25 +

2.63xyllara + 0.42F, r = 0.?9.

4.3.2 I3C-NMR Spectroscopy of Arabino>ryla:r Fractions

In order to identify and compare in more detail molecular features of

arabinoxylan fractions, aìl polymers were analyzed by I8C-NMR spectroscopy (Fig.

4.3.3). All the ¡esona¡ces in the c¿¡bon spectra have already been assigned as

described in the previous section (4.1). The signal intensities in the anomeric region

of Xyþ a:ed Araf as well as the well resolved resonances of C-2, C-3, aad C-5 of Araf,

give detailed info¡mation about the linkage composition in a¡abinoxyla¡s. From these

resonances the relative amounts of di-, mono-, a¡d unsubstituted Xyþ residues and

a¡abinoses linked to a single xylose at C-2 a¡d C-3 simuìtaneously, as opposed to

arabinoses linked to xylose residues at C-3 only can be deduced. Therefore, '8C-NMR

spectroscopy is a suitable molecula¡ probe for detecting differences in branching

patterns of arabinoxylals. To revea-l further dive¡sities among arabino:iylan polymers

from va¡ious cultivars, two structural parameters were derived f¡om the integration

of ¡esona¡ces in the anomeric regions ofthe carbon spectra, One ofthem quantifres

the doubly branched xyloses, and the other gives the amounts of a¡abinoses linked to

a rylose residue at C-3 only. Both parameters are presented in Table 4.8.4. I\
general, f¡actions F65 contained less doubly substituted xyloses than the other

f¡actions. Within the F65 group, arabinoxylans of Katepwa (all three locations) had

the lowest pe¡centage of xylose residues which c¿¡¡ied substituents ai both C-2 a¡d



Figure 4.3.3. Typicå-l '3C-NMR spectra of arabinoxylan f¡actions f¡om a
representative arabino>cyla:r preparation (cv. Katepwa, loc¿tion Bra¡don), The
chemical shifts were assigned relative to 1,4-dioxa::e.
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TABLE 4.3.4 Content of Doubly Substituted Xylose R¿sidues" a¡d A¡abinose Residues Linked t¡
Xyloses Exclusively at C-3b

Arabinoxylan

Doubly Substituted
Xylose' (7o)

F65 F75 F100

1*3 Lin.ked A¡abinosesd
(Vo)

F65 F75 F100

Katepwa

Melfort

Indian He¿d

Brandon

Selkirk

Lancer

Fielder

TIY 355

Oslo

Norst¿r

Glenlea

30,2 33.3

3r.2 U.9

30.4 32.9

36.2 34.3

42.4 43.2

35.3 38.5

38.8 40.0

20.4 72.8

L0.2 1õ.4

10.6 12.0

16.8 13.0

11.0 26.0

13.0

7r.7

13.õ

77 .2

19.0

15.0

22.7

20.0

3?.0

42.7

45.7

34.4

34.0

34.0 16.6

28.0 10.0

u.2

?.8 10.0

12.9 72.0

8.0

26.1 40.2 40.5 19.9 8.6 8.6

' i.e. -'2,3,4)-Xyþ-(1-'
b Results are calculated from the integration of resonances in the anomeric region of the

'3C-NMR spectra
' Based on totål amount of rylose residues.
o Based on totål amount of arabinose residues.
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C-3. SimiÌa¡ observations were a-lso m¡de for fractions F75 and F100. When the

amou¡t of doubly substituted xyloses was plotted against the timiting viscosity (Fig.

4.3.4), for aìl fractions, certain t¡ends became apparent. Fractions F100 concentrated

wiihin the low [n] end with relatively high doubly substituted xyloses (=407,). The

next group, within the range of [r¡] 2.2-2.7 dJ/g anò. still with a relatively high content

of doubly substituted xylose residues (=35-42Vo) contained fractions F?5, except those

of Katepwa, F¡actions F65 were clearly divided i¡to two groups: arabinorylans of

CWRS va¡ieties (aII Katepwa samples, Lance¡ and Selki¡k) with distirctively high

lirrriting viscosity (tnl > a.a dllÐ and low content of doubly branched ryloses, and the

rematring F65 fractions s¡ithin the range of 3.2-3.9 dl/g of [r1J and an intermediate

amount of xyloses carrying two substituents. Moreover, a relatively strong linear

association (r = 0.83) between these two st¡uctural va¡iables (tnl and the doubty

substituted xyloses) was found. The other structural parameter derived from '3C-NMR

spectra also points to some distinct differences in bralchilg patterns among the

f¡actions. This is evident by comparing the amounts of a¡abinoses linked to xylose

residues exclusively at C-3 in F65 fractions with those in F75 and F100. The "C-NMR

a¡alyses provided clea¡ evidence that the high molecuìar weight popuJation of

arabi:co><ylan fractions is characterized by a relatively small percentage of doubly

substituted xyloses and by a high content of singly substituted xylose residues (as

i¡dicated by the higher content of arabi¡oses linked at C-3 only); the opposite holds

for the low molecula¡ weight population of arabinorylans.

4,3.3 Methylaiion Analyses of Arabinoxylan Fractions

The resu-lts of methylation anaìyses of the th¡ee arabinoxylaas ext¡acted from

a single variety of wheat, (w. Katepwa) grown in th¡ee djffe¡ent locations a¡e compiled



Figure 4.3,4, Relationship between limifi¡g viscosity and amount of doubly
substituted xylose residues of arabinoryla:: fractions.
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in Table 4,3.5. These data confumed that the mai¡ residues present in the

arabinorylan fractions were terminal arabinofuranoses and u¡subsiituted xylopyranosyl

units, In all three cases, the relative amou¡te of these üwo residues changed

depen¡ling on the fraction; generally, tbere was a progressive i¡crease i¡ termin¿l d¡.¿;{

with a concu¡rent decrease i¡ unsubstituted Xyþ residues f¡om F65 to F100. The

p¡esence of small quantities of substituted a¡abinoses (at C-2, C-3, and C-5) indicated

that short oligomeric side ch¡ins might also occur i¡ arabino:rylans. Their presence

was especially prominent i¡ fractions F100, where approximately 107o of the arabi!ose

residues appeared in short side chain s. The mass spectra of the alditol de¡ivatives a-lso

indicated the presence of both C-3 and C-2 monosubstituted ryloses on the chain

backbone (Table 4.3.5). The ratio of C-3 to C-2 monosubstituted xylopyr.anoses

dec¡eased consistently from F65 to F100 fo¡ all three Katepwa arabinoxylan samples.

Comparisons of the smounts of mono-, di-, and unsubstituted xyloses in all fractions

are also presented in Table 4.3,5. The composition of fractions F65 differed slightty

among the samples; i¡ F65 of Melfort, L0.6Vo of the xylose residues ca¡ried a

substituent at boih C-2 and C-3, 24.5Va aL C-3 only, arrd 62.3Vo were unsubstituted. In

F65 of Indian Head, these values were 9.3, 24.6, and 63.9Vo; in F65 of B¡andon, 11.5,

26.6, and 57 .77o, respectively, Small differences qrnong the samples became also

evident when the ¡atio of unb¡anehed to bra¡ched :rylose residues was calculated; the

ratio wâs the highest for Indian Head (1.88), followed by Melfort (1.??) and Bra¡don

(1.55). Slight st¡uctural differences were also found among f¡actions F75 and F100.

Lr addition to Xyþ and Ara,f, glucopyranosyl residues substituted at C-3 a¡d C-4

we¡e detected upon methylation (Table 4.3.5), suggesting that glucose in arabinoxylaa

preparations origirates from (1.3,1-4)- p -glucans.



TABLÐ 4.3.õ Linkage Composition of Selected Arabinorylan (cv. Katepwa, three locations)
Fractions

Aldit¡l
ac€tate

Mode of
lirkage Melfort

F?6 F100

Molar Composition (%)

Indi$r Heåd Brandon

F66 F?6 Fl00 F66 F?6 FloO

2,3,5Me3Ara Am/-(l+

2,5MezAìa r2)-A¡a/-(t'

2,6Me2Ma tg)..{Ì.alf-(l.

2,3Me2AÞ .5)-Ara/.(1.

2,3,4Me3þl

2,3M%Xyl

zMexyl +
SMexyl

xvÌ

2,3,6Merclu -4)-Glup-(l.

2,4,6M€sclu .3)-Glup-(l.

Double Xyls

Single Xyìb

Unsub Xylc

Unsub/Sub
xvl

49.6 4õ.8 48,9

0.3 2.O 3.3

0.2 0.2 0.2

1.1 0.8 1.4

3.4 1 1 2.0 3.1

0.3 0.6 0,2 0.3

1.4 1.6 0.8 1.6

0.2

0.6

2.4

0.6

Xyþ-(r. 1.6 2.4

.a)-XyÞ-(l. 31.'t 29.4

"3,a).XyÞ-(1. + 14.8 a.4
.z,a).xyÞ{l.d (26.7') (6.?)

.2,3,4)-Xyþ.(r. 6.4 1r,4

0.6

1.2

2.6

27.4

(6.9)

1r.6

0.1

0.5

10.6

24,6

62.3

3.7 1.3

26.5 37.8

6.5 74.5
(4.8) (32,0)

10.8 5.6

24.7

6.9
(4.9)

12,8

2.2 3,2 1,6

29.6 25.4 34.7

6,8 6.2 16.6
(?.8) (4.9) (31.9)

11.3 I1.2 A.7

23.0 23,7

59.3 56.0

0.6

1.5

9.3 22,6 24.2 11,5 24.4 26.3

24.6 13.6 13.6 26.6 12.5 14.3

63,9 õ9,1 65.2 69.2 61.7 50.8

1.77 1.61 1.66 1.88 1.64 1.46 1.65 1.66 1.25

å Doubly substitut€d ¡yìose ¡esidues, i.e. -2,S,4)-Xyþ{f¡ ; båsed on total alnount of rJ¿lose ¡esidues,
" Si¡gly substitut€d xyìose residues, i.e. .3,4).Xyþ-(f.
c Unsubstitut€d )Vlose r€sidues, i,e. -4)-Xyþ.(1{
o NumberÊ ill på.rentheses ¡efe¡ to mtio of C-3 to C-2 monosubstitut€d XyÞ.
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4.3.4 Conclusions

The fmdings of the present study have demonstrated that wheat endosperm

arabinoxylaas constitute a heterogeneous group of polysaccharides wiih respect to

molecu-la¡ nass, D-Xyþ to L-Arqf ratio, ferulic acid content, and Ara,f side chain

distribuüion along the xyì¡r¡ þs¿¡¡one. However, the evidence presented here may also

i¡dic¿te that arabir:oxylans are not synthesized in a totally random ûrânneÌ and that

not all molecula¡ characteristics a¡e diffused by microheterogeneity. Firstly, since the

msin þl6lsgicål function of these polymers is that of a structu¡al m¡terial i¡ the cell

wall, the configuration of the glycosidic bonds of ihe xylan backbone (p-1-4) is the

most conservative feature in this biopolymer. Secondly, even among the most va¡iable

molecular cha¡acteristics of arabinoxyla:es, some relationships and tendencies seem to

exist. Thus, the population ofarabinoxylans with high molecular mass has been shown

to have the highest xyl/ara ratio, the highest ferulic acid content, a¡d the highest

amount of :<yloses carrying only one arabinose residue (at C-3 o¡ C-2) but the lowest

content of rylose residues substituted with a¡abinoses at both C-2 and C-3. With

decreasing molecula¡ mass of arabinoxylans the ryl/ara ratio, ferulic acid, and singly

substituted >ryloses decrease, \ hereas the smount of xyloses doubly branched

inc¡eases. Furthermore, the relative amounts of sirgly-substituted Xyþ at C-2 versus

C-3, irccrease with decreasi¡g nolecular size of the arabinorylan fractions. The

occurrence of u¡substituted Xyþ residues has been much higher in the high

moieculù mass population of arabinoxylans, whereas the presence of short Araf side

chai¡s has been mo¡e commonly encounte¡ed i¡ low molecula¡ mqss ù.sþin6xyl 16,

The relative amount of the high, medium, a¡d low molecula¡ rnpss popr¡-lations of

arabino>rylans seem to vary greatly with the sou¡ce ofthese polysaccharides (i.e. wheat

class, variety, aad growth loc¿tion).



4.4 Influence of Strucfure on the Physicochernica-I Properties

of Wheat Arabinoxylan

Previous sections of this thesis have focused on the fine structure of

arabinoxylân fractions. The following section attempts to establish relationships

between molecr¡-ia¡ slructure and physicochemical properties of arabinoxylans from

wheat endosperm. Arabinoxylans f¡om a Ca¡adian ha¡d red spri:rg flour we¡e

fractionated by stepwise anmonium sulphate precipitation a¡d several fractions of

diverse molecular structure a¡d molecuÌa¡ size were obtained. The solution properties

and rheological behavio¡ of these materials were investigated and related to their

molecu-la¡ characteristics.

4.4.1 Yield a::d Composition of Arabinoxylan Fractions

The composition ofthe a¡abinoxylan obtained from the water-soluble pentosans

of a Canadian hard red spring flour (cv. Katepwa) is given in TabÌe 4.4.1, The

polysaccharide was composed mainly of rylose and a¡abinose. Small amounts of

glucose and protein were also detected.

Stepwise addition of ammonium sulphate to the solution of purified

arabino:rylan ¡esulted in four polysaccharide fractions. Yields a:nd composition of each

f¡action are presented in Table 4,4.1. Based on the tot¿l ¡mou¡t of m¿teria.l ¡ecovered

afïe¡ fractionation, the majoriiy (58,8Vo) of the polysaccharide precipitated at 607o

saturation with (NH1)rSOn. Another f¡action (29.2Vo yteld) was recovered after

adjustment of the satu¡ation level to 70Va. Two small fractions (?.6 a¡d 4.47o ytelds)

were obtained at 807o and 957o satu¡ation with (NHd)rSOl, respectively. F¡action F60

contained substantially mo¡e protein mate¡ial than the other fractions, and it had the



TABLI 4.4.1 Yield and Composition of Netive Arabinoxylan and lts Fractions

Molar ComÞositionb (%)

Yield" P¡ot¡inc clu Xyl A¡a Xyt/Ara(%\ (%\
A¡abi¡roxvìa¡

Unfractionat€d

F60

F70

F80

F96

2.67i0.08

3.90r0.02

0.93i0.02

1.20t0.02

1.19i0,02

68.E

1.4

4.8

0

1.6

2.8

67.0

60.3

58,6

63.3

61.?

3S.2

4t.4

45.5

r.41

r.12

1.41

1.18

1.14

a Bssed on the t¿tal amourt of haterial lecovered
b Determined by IPLC,cn=3rSD.
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least substituted :<ylan backbone, as revealed by the lowest a¡abi¡ose to xylose ratio.

The increasi-ng a¡abi¡ose to xylose raùio is i¡dicative of a progressive increase in the

degree of substitution from F60 to F95.

F¡action F60 contained much higher content offerulic acid than the remaining

samples (Table 4.4.2). Moreover, the¡e was a shifi, in the ¡elative amounts of cis and

trans isomers i¡ the fractions; ferulic acid in the t¡a¡s form was predominant ia the

F60, while almost eqt'imola-r amounts of cis and trans fe¡u-lic acid were found for the

othe¡ fracüions.

DilTerences among fractions were aJso revealed by gel filtration chromatoglaphy

on sepharose cL-aB oig, 4.4.1). Tbe diffe¡ences in the molecula¡ weight distributions

among fractions were also confumed by limiting viscosity measurements (Table 4.4,8).

Fraction F60 showed the highest t¡l (a.?0 dt/g) followed by F70 (4.20 dt/C), F80 (9.19

d/g), ana Fe5 (1.90 dl/g),

4.4.2 NMR Spectroscopy

rH-NMR analysis of the a¡abinorylaa fractions (Fig. 4.4,2) revealed basically two

groups of signa-ls: one i¡ the region of 5.22-5.40 ppm and the othe¡ ai 4.40-4.80 ppm.

Accorrling to the ¡ecent studies by Hromadkova et al. (1g82), Bengtsson and Aman

(1990), Eb¡i¡gerova et a-1. (1990), He¡ath et al. (1990) these ¡esona¡ces a¡e attributed

to anomeric protons of ¿-L-a¡abinofuranosyl and p-D-xylopy'ranosyl residues,

respectively. The ¡esonance at 5.40 ppm c¡'-' be unequivocally assigrred to H-1 of Araf

linked to C-3 of xylopyranosyl residues; the relative intensity of this signal dec¡eased

f¡om F60 ùo F95. Anomeric protons of Ara,f linked to C-2 and C-3 of the same Xyþ

¡esidue a¡e responsible for pea-ks at 5.22 and 5.28 ppm, respectively. Si¡ce the relative

intensities of the ¡esonances aL 6,22 a¡d 5.28 ppm increase f¡om F60 to F95, the



TABLE 4.4.2 Feru-Iic Acid Content of Arabinorylan Fractions

Fraction Ferulic Acid (mglg)"

tr'60

F70

F80

F95

1.88+0.03

0.88r0.01

0.6610.05

0.?0a0.04

0.72!0.M

0.4410.01

0.35r0.04

0.3610.05

1.16+0.02

0.4410.01

0.3i10.04

0.3510.01

1:1.61

1:1,@

1:0.88

1:0.94

¡iPLC method, n=31SD, mg/g arabinoxylan.



Figure 4.4.1. Gel fi-ltration ch¡omatoglaphy on Sepharose CL-48 (2.5x85 cm, 0.3Vo
NaCl and 0.057o NaN,, flow ¡ate 25 ûI/h, 25"C) of the u¡f¡actionated
arabinoxylan (Katepwa) and its fractions obtai¡ed by fractional precipitation with
(NH{),SO,r.
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TABLE 4.4'3 Limiting Viscosity and coiì overlap Parameters corresponding to tàe Diìute and
Entangled Domains

A¡abinoxyla¡ tnl c'" Coil overlap Slopesb
Fraction (dl/g) G/dl) (c'trl)

Dilut¿ Domain Entsrìgled DomÂin

F60 4.70 0.26 1.24 1.13 2.19

¡'?0 4.20 0.3r 1.30 I.r2 2.04

F80 3,16 0.38 1.20 1.0? 2.OO

FS5 1,90 nd" nd nd nd

â Critical concentration, c'.
b Slopes of log (¡.o)q vs. log c[rl] on boLh sides of the critical concenlialion.
' Nôt dÊt¡rhinê.ì'



Figure 4.4.2, 'H-NMR spectra of arabi::oxylan fractions (DrO). The chemical shifis
were assigned relative to MerSiCrDrCOrNa,
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relative amount of doubly substituted xyloses in these fractions must increase in the

same order. ln the previous sections (4.1 and 4.2) it has been suggested from the

methylation studies that the p(1-4) xylopyranosyl backbone of some arabinoxylan

fractions ca¡ be substituted, in addition to single Araf residues, with sho¡t chains of

bwo or more Ara,f residues which are interünled via (1-2), (1-3), or (1-5) linJ<ages.

The u¡¡esolved signaìs at 5.25 a¡d 5.41 ppm, visible especiaìly in the spectra of F70,

F80, and F95, could arise from the presence of small amounts of arabinosyl chains in

these fractions, The complexity of substitution of the xylopyranosyl residues is also

reflected by the broad peak around ô 4.50; the peak at,4.67 ppm was assigned to the

double branched xylopyranosyl ¡esidues (Ebringerova et al., 1990). In agreement with

the monosaccharide analysis, integrations of the signals in the anomeric regions

¡evealed a lowe¡ ¡atio of a¡abi¡ose to xylose for the F60 compared to the other

samples. The differences i¡ the structu¡al featules of the arabinoxylan f¡actions were

also confumed by '3C-NMR spectra (Fig. 4.4.3).

4.4.3 Concentration Dependence of Zero Shea¡ Rate Viscosity

The solution behavio¡ of arabinoxylan fractions (F60, F70, and F80) was

examined by measuring the 'ze¡o shear' specific viscosity (r1.0), at various

concent¡ations ofthe polysaccharide. Aü low pol¡nmer concentrations (di-lute domain),

(r¡"r). ilcreased approximately linearly with increasing concentration, but at higher

concent¡ations (entangled dom¡ìn) the slopes changed abruptly to much higher values

(Table 4.4.3; Fig. 4.4.a). This transition is characteristic for polysaccha¡ides whose

behavio¡ in solution is influenced by the extent to which individual polymer molecules

interact with each other (Launay et al., 1986). The abrupt increase in the

concentration dependence of (1.o)" corresponds to the onset ofcoil overlap between the



Figure 4.4.3. '3C-NMR spectra of arabi-noryla:r f¡actions (70Vo D20)' The chemical
shifts were assigned ¡elative to 1,4-dioxa:re.





Figure 4.4.4. Concent¡ation dependence of'zero shea¡' specifrc viscosity (r1,r)" for
aqueous solutions of arabinoxylan fractions. I¡set: 'zero shear' specific viscosity
as a fu¡ction of the overlap parameter (clnl) fo¡ F60, F70, a¡d F80.
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polymer chaias, and the critical concentration (c*) at which it occu¡s depends on the

volume occupied by each molecule. The diffe¡ences in the va-lues of c+ among the

arabino>rylan fractions most li-kely reflect differences in the chail length and/or

backbone stiffness among these polymers. The dimensionless coiì overlap parameter

(c*[n]), a measure of the tota-l volume occupied by all coils within the polymer solution

regardless of their type and molecula¡ weight (Morris et al., 1981), was a.lso obtained

from the plot of log (r1,r)" versus log c[r1J (Fig. 4.4.4, insei). The values of coil overlap

parameter for all arabinoxylan fracùions were much lower tha¡ those reported for'

othe¡ ¡endom coil polysaccharides (dextra¡, c¿¡boxymethylamylose, high mannuronate

alginate, lambda carrageenan, (c*[n] -4; Morris et al., 1981) but close to those found for

relatively stiff and extended polymers like hyaluronate (c+ h I -2.5; Mo¡ris et al,, 1981),

xa¡tha¡ gum and succinoglycan (c*[¡]-0.8; Gravanis et al., 1987) or guar gum

(c*hl-1.3; Doublie¡ ared Launay, 1981). This observation is in acco¡d with the notion

that wheat arabinoxylan assumes a fully-extended ¡od-like shape in solution

(A¡drewa¡tha et al., 1979),

4.4.4 Shea¡ Rate Dependence of Viscosity

Figure 4,4.5 shows the dependence of apparent viscosity on shea¡ rate fo¡

aqueous solutions (2.0Vo w/v) of arabinoxylan fractions at 25'C. Since the

measu¡ements were tsken at a concentration above c*, all samples (except F95)

exhibited reduction i¡ the viscosiiy with increasing shear ¡ate. As expected, F60 with

the highest apparent viscosity showed mo¡e pronounced shear thinnireg than the F70

a¡d F80 fractions, The F95 exhibited a Neçtonian-like behavio¡ at this concentration.



Figure 4.4.5. The effect of shea¡ rate on the apparent viscosiüy ofaqueous solutions
of arabinoxylan fractions (2.0Vo w /v) at 25'C.
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4.4.5 Gelation

It is well k¡own that arabinoxyla:rs, when treated v¡ith free radical-generatireg

agents, have the abiliiy to form networks (gels or viscous solutions, depending on

polyr:rer concentration and cross-link density) via covalent cross-linhing involving

feruìoyl groups of adjacent arabi:ooxylan chqins (Neukom and Ma¡kwalder, 19?8). In

this study, the gelli:rg potentia-l ofthe a¡abinoxyÌan fractions was investigated by smaìl

amplitude shea¡ strain oscillatory testi-ng. Figure 4.4.6 shows typical profrles of G' a¡d

G" ve¡sus time fo¡ the F60 and F80 fractions foltowirg addition of peroúdase (0.22

PU/ml) and HrO, (1.5 ppm). Most kinetic plots indicated that structu¡e development

proceeded via a rapid rise in the moduli values, followed by very little changes in the

rheological parameters over longer ¡eaction times. \{hile G'values exceeded those of

G" fo¡ all concent¡ations of F60, the G' was significantly lower than G" in the case of

F70, F80, and F95 ove¡ the entire cou¡se of the ¡eaction. Tþical frequency sweeps

of the dynamic moduli (G', G") and viscosity (l') for the F60 (0.7 íVo) and F80 (5.07o)

afie¡ 2 h of reaction with the oxida¡t a¡e presented in Figure 4.4.7. These plots did

¡eveal the different nature ofthe networks formed by these materials, concurring with

the data of Figure 4.4.6. The behavior of F60 is typical of a weak gel, where G' is

greater thå¡ G" at all frequencies. Compared to this fraction, the mechanical spectra

of F80 we¡e indicative of a liquid-lile character (G" values exceeded those of G' at a-ll

frequencies a¡d both moduli were highly dependent on frequency) rathe¡ than of a

permalently cross-linked network. Therefore, relatively limited cross-Iinking appears

to take place i¡ the ¡ase of F80 as well a¡ F70 and F95 f¡actions.

For covalently cross-ü¡ked netwo¡ks and hydrogels, such as those examined in

the present report, the shea¡ modulus is ¡elated mainly to the numbe¡ (density) of

elastically effective (chemical) c¡oss-li¡ks (Cla¡k and Ross-Murphy, 1987); the latte¡



Figure 4.4,6. Storage (G') and loss (G") moduli vs time fo¡ aqueous solutions of
arabinoxylan fractions treated with peroxidase (0.22 PU/mt) and HrO, (1.5 ppm)
at 15"C. Dat¿ obtai¡ed at 1.0H2 a¡d 47o st¡ai¡. (a) F60, (b) F80.
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Figure 4.4.7. Frequency dependence of storage (G') a¡d loss (G") moduli, and
dyn¡mis viscosity (r1') for arabi::oxylan fractions afìer t hou¡ t¡eatment with
peroxidase (0.22 PU/nl) and H,O, (1.5 ppm) at 15"C. (a) F60 (0,75Vawlv), (b) F80
(5.07a w/v),
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would be proportionaì to the number of functional sites available for covalent cross-

Iireking (feruloyl groups) and poÌJ¡mer concentration. The relationships between G' arrd

arabino:ryIan concentration for F60, F70, and F80 a¡e shown in Figure 4.4.8, while

Table 4.4.4 srrrnme¡izes the rheological parameters of networks formed afler treatment

of the fractions with the oxidant for one hour. Compared to the high G' values

attai¡ed by gels of F60 even at low polyroe¡ concent¡ations, all other fractions

exhibiied a rather poor gelìi¡g capacity. Substantial i¡c¡eases in G'fo¡ F70 and F80

occurred only ab ove 2,0 and,4.ÙVo (w/v), respectively. Even then, solutions of increased

viscosity ¡ather tha¡ gels were fo¡med as evidenced by the high tqn ô values (Table

4.4,4). Tart ô is a paramete¡ \ hich is very sensitive to changes of G' a¡d G" wiih

respect to each othe¡. A high value of t¿nô (> 1) implies a liquid-Iike character of a

viscoelastic system, \ryhile a low value of tanð ( < 0.1) points to a more elastic characte¡

(Ross-Murphy, 1984), Although the t¿nô for F70, F80, and Fg5 decreased with

increasing pol¡rmer eoncentration, it neve¡ reached values below of 1.0. The data of

Figure 4.4.8 also point to diffe¡ences in the concentration dependence of G' among

fractions. Over the range of concentrations examined, the gels of F60 showed a strong

li¡ea¡ ¡elationship between the two pararneters, while the remaining samples gave

exponential modulus-concentration responses.

The observed differences in the gelling potential of arabinoxylan f¡actions can

be explained at ìeast, in part by the djfferences i¡ molecula¡ size of these polytners.

It has been previously shown (Izydorczyk et al., 1991a) that the rigidity ofcross-linked

arabinoxylan gels (as m¡nifesfsd by ùheir G') can be positively correlated with the

i¡trinsic viscosity [n] of the native polysaccha¡ide. I¡rdeed, gels of F60 having the

highest [nJ exhibited the highest G' va]ues among all f¡actions under equivalent

poilmer concent¡ation, However, it was of interest to note that aithough the iltrinsic
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TABLE 4.4.4 Storage (G') and Loss (G") Moduli, snd tan ó for Arabinoxylan Gels.

Fraction Pollmer Conc
(Vo)

G'
(Pa)

G"
(Pa)

tan ó

F60 0.25

0.50

0.75

1.0

1.0

2.0

2.6

3.0

1.0

ú.u

4.0

5.0

0.94+0.0óò

8.25+0.40

25.0011.20

35.00:t3.00

0.3310.03

2.1310.50

4.20!0.50

12.0011.25

0.6210.M

1.18+0.20

0.8510.05

1.1810.20

0.60a0.05

3.92r0.50

7.7011.00

17.3ù12.05

0.66

0.14

0.03

0.03

1.83

1.84

1.83

7.4

F70

F80 0.0510.02 0.22+0.02

0.6010.05 2.92!0.50

3.0410.20 10.7010.90

6.7?i1.05 19.6011.50

4.68

4.86

3.30

2.89

F95 10.0

Solutions of arabinorylan fractions were treated with horseradish peroxidase (0.22PU/mì) and
HrO, (1.õ ppm); the reported values are those obtained after th of re¿ctioD.
n = 31SD.

5.0 0.0210.02 0.2010.05



Figure 4.4.8. Concentration dependence of storage modulus (G') for a¡abi:roxylan
fractions F60, F70, a¡d F80 afìer t hou¡ t¡eatment with peroxidase (0.22 PU/ml)
a:rd HrO, (1.5 ppm) at 15"C; frequency 1.0 Hz, strain less tha¡ 47o,
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viscosities ofF70 (4.20 dÌ/g) and FgO (3.19 dl/g) we¡e noù considerably lower than that

of F60 (4.70 ill/g), these fractions did not form gel networks in the presence of the

oxidant even at high concentrations. It would appear, therefore, that other factors are

responsible fo¡ the observed rheological behavior of these materials. First, there are

diffe¡ences i¡ the content of feruloyl groups between F60 and the rernqining fractions

(Table 4.4.2), The presence of these groups is pivote-l to cross-Iinking of the

arabino:rylan chains and, therefore, thei¡ relative amou¡t and dist¡ibution along the

ch¡in þ¿6¡5eo" must influence the gelli¡rg potential of these polymers. Whether

diffe¡ences in the ratio of cis a¡d trans isomers of feruLic acid also play a role in the

rheological behavio¡ ofthese poÌysaccharides rernai¡s an open question. In addition

to ferulic acid, diffe¡ences in the structu¡al features among the arabino>ryla:r fractions,

as revealed by NMR and monosaccharide analyses (Fígs. 4.4.2 and 4.4.3; Table 4.4.1),

may also be contributi¡g factors. A¡drewa¡tha and co-workers (19?9) have

demonst¡ated that arabinosyl side b¡anches enha¡ce the stiffness of arabinoxylan

molecules by maintairning the xylan backbones in a fully extended conformation. The

Ieast substituted arabinoxylan F60 should therefore be more flexible than F70, 80, and

F95. This chain flexibility may allow the est¿blishment of a continuous gel network

by faciJ.itating the initial contact between feruìoyl residues of neighbouring chains. In

the c¿se of the mo¡e highly substiiuted arabinoxylans of F70, F80, and F95, the

flexibility and bending of the polymer backbone may be limited a¡d so the contacts

between feruloyl $oups m¿y be reduced; this in tu¡n would ¡esuìt in limited cross-

linking. \ffhether the higher ¡atio of disubstituted/nronosubstituted rylose residues

in F70, F80, and F95 fractions (NMR dat¿ of Figs. 4.4.2 and 4.4.3) also influences

feruloyl group reacüivity due to chain infleúbiliiy o¡ ste¡ic hindrance needs to be

further explored.
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4.4.6 Inte¡faciai Properties

Previous studies on protein foams in which arabinoxylans were iacorporated

indic¿ted that these polymers can stabilize the fo¡rn duriag heating (Izydorczyk et a-1,,

1991a). In this context, the effect of arabinoxylan fractions on the foqrn volume ofa

surface active p¡otein (BSA) before and after heating was assessed. The data of Figure

4.4.9 showed that cont¡ol solutions of 27o wfv BSA gave rise to high foam volume,

which rliminisþed, afÌer $ min¡fss of heatir:g. The addition of arabinoxylans to BSA

genera-lly decreased the iniiial foam volume. Since the initiaì fo¡m¡lion of foarn is

usually impeded by irocreasing viscosity of the liquid medium, the most viscous

arabinoxylan F60 c¿used the greatest reduction i¡ the initial foam volume. During

heating, however, the presence of arabinoxylans appeared to protect gas cells against

the¡mal disruption. The greatest effect was exerted by F60; F70 and F80 prevented

the foam from collapsing to a lesser degree, while F95 had no effect at all. Because

ofits high viscosity, the F60 fraction seems to contribute the most to the elasticity of

the thin film su¡¡ounding the gas bubbles thus improving the thermal sbability of the

foam.



Figure 4.4.9. Effect of a¡abinoxylan fractions on the foam volume of BSA befo¡e and
afier heati:eg (3 min, 95"C). Arabinoxylan sqlutions (0,25 ml of LVo wfv) were
added to zEo BSA (1 ml) and mixed well.
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4.5 Tbe Dffect of Molecr:la¡ Size on Physica-l Properties of Wheat

Arabiloxylan

In this section, aråbinoxylans of different molecuÌa¡ 6izes were obtained by gel

fi.ltration chromatography, ar:d their solution a:rd rheologicel properties were studied.

An attempt, was a.lso -qde to identify relationships between molecu_lar size a¡d some

physical properties of these water-soluble polymers.

4.5.1 Physical and Chemic¿l Cha¡acteristics of Arabino:rylan F¡actions

The arabinoxylan from wheat endosperm, because ofits polydispersity, exhibits

a b¡oad molecula¡ mass distribution upon gel permeation chromatography on

Sepharose CL-28. Five f¡actions of different molecular size we¡e obtained by

f¡actionation ofthe native aÌåbinoxylan using molecular sieve chromatography, The

proflrìes of the i¡dividual arabinoxylaa fractions on the analyiicat colum¡, presented

in Figure 4.5.1, show a progressive decrease in the molecula¡ size in the order F1 >

F2 > F3 > F4 > F5. The obtai¡ed lirrriting viscosity values of these fractions (Table

4.5,1) also i¡dic¿te the same order of dec¡easing molecular size. The yields of the five

fractions, their protei-n content, a¡d monosaccharide composii,ion are given in Table

4.õ.7. A tota.l recovery of 76.4Vo was obtai¡ed, and i¡ view of the numerous steps

involved in the experimental procedu¡e this value was considered acceptable, assuming

that a:r equal proportion of polysaccharide was lo6t to all five fractions. Most of the

material was ¡ecovered in fraction F3 ß8.6Ea). Unf¡actionated arabinoxylan consisted

mainìy of :<ylose ard arabinose, with a ¡elative mola¡ ratio of the two sugars 1.50:1.00.

Small qmounts of glucose and proteins we¡e also fou¡d. The proteinaceous materia-l



Figure 4.5.1. Elubion profrles of arabireoxylan f¡actions on the analytical Sepharose
CL-2B column (2,5 x 85.0 cm, 0.3Vo NaCl and 0.057o NaN3, flow ¡ate 30 Ðl/h,
25'C, 5 m-l f¡actions).
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TABLE 4.õ.1 Physicel and Chemical Characteristics of Arabinorylan Fractions

t4ì PÌot€in Ferulic Glub Xylo tu* XyÌ/Ara
(dl/g) (%) Acid

(ms/s\

held"
(%\

Unfrac

F1

F2

F3

F4

F6

6.4

12.1

38.6

13.6

1.7

6,4 1,41t0.05c ndd 3.4

8.6 2.12rO,O2 1.15i0.05è 0

6.2 1.20i0,01 1.3h0.06 0

4,3 1.23tO.02 1.2310.07 3.1

3.8 1.83i0.02 1.4310.10 4.3

3.4 2.01i0.02 1.30i0,02 4,8

69.3 3?.3

69.2 40.8

õ9.6 40.4

68.4 38.6

6?.3 3?.8

68.3 36.8

1.50

1.45

1.47

t.52

1.58

3 Yield of fractions recove¡ed from total mat€rial applied onto the column,b Molar composition (%), Det€rmihed by HPLC.
c n = 3tSD,
d Not d"t".*itr"d.
' Determi.ned by HPLC, n = 3 ¡ SD.
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was aìmost equalìy distributed qynong the fractions, The¡e was a small increase in the

mola¡ ¡atio of xylose to arabinose from F1 to F5, suggesting a slight dec¡ease in the

degree of substitution with decreasing molecula¡ size, Glucose was detected on_ly in

the lower molecu-la¡ mass fractions (F3, F4, a¡d F5). It is likely that this

monosaccha¡ide originates from a small molecular weight glucan coniqñinant, rather

tha¡ that being an integral part of the arabino>rylan structure. In contrast with a

previous report (Yeh eb al., 1980) that ferulic acid is confined to the high molecular

weight part of polydispersed wheat arabinoxylar: preparations, our results showed

equal amounts of this phenolic fo¡ all fractions (Table 4.5.1).

Onìy minor structu¡al diffe¡ences among the arabino>rylal fractions were shown

by H-NMR and '3C-NMR spectroscopy (Figs. 4.5.2 a and b).

4,5,2 Viscosity

The viscosity versus shea¡ ¡ate curves for arabinoxylan fractions dissolved in

H2O (2.0Vo, w/v) are compared in Figure 4.5.3. Alihough a she thinning behaviour

was observed for all samples, the overall pattern of the flow curves differed

substaatialiy. Fractions F1 and F2 were most affected by changing the shear rate,

whe¡eas fractions F3, F4, a¡d F5 exhibited Newtonian behaviou¡ at low shear ¡ates.

In fact, the beginning of shea¡ rate zone ma¡ked by t (r being the inverse of shea¡

rate, T", at which the apparent viscosity becomes 6hear rate dependent) (Casielain et

al., 1987) was progressively shifi,ed towa¡ds higher shear ¡ates in the order of

decreasi.ng molecular weight of the samples. Also, the power law indices n (n being

defrned as rl = ky"t, where ¡ is viscosity and y shear råte) were 0.16, 0.35, 0.63, 0.?4,

and 0.?9 for FI, F2, F3, F4, a¡d F5, respectively, thus showing that shea¡ thinning

behaviour \{as most pronounced fo¡ Fl and F2. The flow curves ofFl i¡ diluie and



Figure 4.5.2. (a) '3C-NMR spectra of arabinoxyìan fractions (10Vo DrO). The chemical
shifts we¡e assigned relative to 1,4-dioxa::e. (b) 'H-NMR spectra of arabino:<ylan
f¡actions (DrO), The chemica-ls shifts we¡e assigned relative to MerSiCrDrCOrNa.
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Figure 4.5.3. The effect of sheù rate on the åppå¡ent viscosity of aqueous solutions
of the arabinoxyla¡ fractions (2.0Vo w/v) at 2O'C.
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concentrated solutions are presented in Figure 4,6,4a, lt is noteworthy ihat a shea¡

fþinning behaviou¡ was observed for a pol¡rner concentration as low as 0,2Va (w lv),

Dynarnic rheological measurements ¿-lso indicated that only fractions F1 a¡d F2 exhibit

elastic properties. The va¡iation of the loss (G") and storage (G') moduli with

frequency showed that with increasing polyrner concent¡ation the viscoelastic

behaviou¡ ofFl cha:rges from that ofaviscous solution (G" > G'at aII frequencies) to

weakly elastic (G' > G" at higher frequencies) (FiB. 4.5.4b). Also, the begi-nning of the

elastic zone, when G'becomes greater than G", was progressively shified towards lower

frequencies with i:rcreasing poìymer concentration. Simila¡ behaviou¡ was observed

for fraction F2. Fractions F3, F4, a¡d F5, on the other hand, exhibited behaviou¡ of

dilute solutions, with G" exceeding G' at all frequencies, even at concentrations as high

as 5.0Va (w /v) (¡esults not shown).

The concent¡ation dependence of the specific viscosity at ze¡o shea¡ rate (I"o)"

fo¡ the arabinoxylan fractions is shown in Figure 4.5.5, the concentration being

expressed by the dimensionless parameter c[r¡]. Such plots are classicaìly used fo¡

polyrner solutions to take into accou¡t differences between hydrod¡rnqÌnis dimensions

among different samples a¡d to dete¡mine the t¡ansition from the dilute to the

concent¡ated regimes. Close examination of the data ¡eveals two critical

concentrations, c* and c**, which delimit three disti¡ct regimes of (q.o)" dependence

on concentration; dilute, semi-dilute, a¡d concentrated with the slopes being 1.1, 2.0-

2.6, and 3.7-3.9, respectively (Table 4.5.2). The i¡te¡mediate zone between the dilute

(c < c*) and concentrated (c > c+*) domqins is not observed with randomly coiled

polysaccharides; for such polyrners the log (r1,r)" vs log (c[n]) curye c¿rl be divided in

two straight lines, with slopes of approximalely 1.0 and 3.5 at low a¡d high polymer

concentrations (Castelain et al., 1987). In contrast, the existence of three dsûìai¡g



Figure 4.5.4. (a) The effect of shea¡ rate on the apparent viscosity of fraction F1 at
various polymer concentrations; (b) frequency dependence of storage (G') and
loss (G") moduli fo¡ f¡action F1 at various polymer concentrations.
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Figure 4.5.5. Concentration dependence of'ze¡o shear' specific viscosity (r¡.0)" for
aqueous solutions of arabinorylan fractions defrnir:g the three concent¡ation
domai¡s.
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TABLE 4.5.2 Criticsl Conc€ntrations and Slopes of tàe Regression Lines log(4,')s vs logc[riJ in
the Three Flow Regimes for Arabinoxylan Frastions

c' c*" c<c*
G/d\ (e/dl)

c'<c<cn'

F1

E2

F3

F4

F5

0.1?

0.20

0.28

0.29

0_30

0,27

0.30

0.73

1.05

nd"

1.1

1.1

f.i
1.1

1.1

2.6

2,4

2.0

2.0

3,9

3.8

3.9

nd

nd, not determined.
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appeârs to be cha¡acte¡istic of polymers with rigid, ¡od-like conformation (Cuvelie¡

a:rd Launay, 1986; Chauveteau, 1986). It seems that fo¡ rod polymers ühe tra¡sition

between the dilute a¡d concentrated regimes is smoothe¡ than for flexible polymers.

The first critical concent¡ation (c*) is related to the onset, of coil overlap; above c*, the

cont¡action of the coils progressively brings the ¡þ¡ins fe their unperturbed

dimensions, ald beyond the second critical concentration (c+*) the chsin dimensions

become independent of concentration (Casielai¡ et al., 1987). The transition domain

at inte¡mediate concentrations has aJready been reported for some synthetic polymers

as well as for xanthan and hydro4rmethylcelÌulose (Cuvelier and Launay, 1986). The

observed rheological behaviour ofarabinoxylan is not surprising, since this polymer has

been show¡ to assume a fully extended rod-Iike shape il solutions (Andrewartha et

al,, 1979). I¡ the dilute zone, where the hydrodynamic units do not overlap, a good

superposition of data for all fractions on the same straight line with a slope of 1.1was

observed (Fig. 4,5.5, Table 4.5.2). In the intermediate concent¡ation zone, c+ < c <

c+*, a progressive decrease of the slopes from2,6 to 2,0 fo¡ F1 to F5 was show¡ (Table

4.5.2), I¡ the concent¡¿fsd derrrqin, the differences in te¡ms of slopes a¡e not

süprising, Above c* and c*r the flow behaviou¡ of m¿cromolecules is dictated greatly

by the intermolecular association ofthe coils. The differences in flow cha¡acteristics

in these domains may arise from smqll sfi¡¡sfural va¡iations âmong the fractions. Even

slight differences in ühe branchi:rg patterns (smooth vs hairy regions) and/or length

ofbranches (which a¡e only parily taken i¡to accou¡t by the term c[ll) may affect the

chain stiffness ofthese polymers and, therefore, thei¡ flow cha¡acte¡istics. According

to the theoretica-l predictions, the two critical concentrations c* and c*t, progressively

increased from FI to F5, being lowest for the highest molecula¡ weight fraction F1 and

highest for the lowest molecular weight fraction F5 (Table 4.5.2),
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4.5.3 Geiation

The ability of arabiroxylan fractions to form th¡ee-dimensional gel networks

after treatment of the samples with an oxidizi:rg agent (peroxidase/HrOr) was

investigated in this study by small qmplitude sheaÌ stress oscillatory ùesiing. Figure

4.5.6 shows the effect of polymer concentration on the elastic properties of gels,

whereas Table 4.5.3 summ¿¡izes the additional rheological parameters of these

networks. As illustrated in Figure 4.5.6, ¡lmes¡ li¡ea¡ ¡elationships between the

storage modulus (G') and polymer concentration were found for all fractions. However,

while G' of f¡actions F1 a¡d F2 inc¡eased very rapidly with increasing polymer

concentration, fractions F3, F4, and F5 exhibited much lower concentration

dependence of the storage modulus. It is also evident that the ability of arabinoxylans

to form gel networks is ¡elated to their molecular weight, At any polymer

concentration, the storage moduìus was much higher for fractions with higher

molecular weighù. L:a fact, significant correlations (p < 0.01) between the rigidity of the

c¡oss-li¡Ìed arabinoxylan gels, as manifested by G', a¡d the int¡i¡sic viscosiiy (t¡l) of

the native polysaccharides at three different concentration levels we¡e found (Fig.

4.5.7).

As show¡ in Table 4.5.3, values of t¿¡ô below 0.1 were obtained generally for

Fl, F2, and F3, iadicating strong gel networks only for these fractions. lrterestingly,

the relationship bebween ta¡ô a¡d polymer concentration did not parallel that of G,

vs pol¡rmer concentration. With initial rising of polymer concent¡ation, the va_lues of

ta¡ð decreased, reached a minimum at an i¡te¡mediate concentråtion and rose

thereafie¡. The effect was especially pronounced with fractions F3, F4, and F5. The

i¡te¡mediate concentration of the pol¡rmer corresponding to the lowest va_lue of ta¡õ

appears, therefore, to be the optimal one leading to the formation of the best



Figure 4.5.6. Concentration dependence of storage modulus G' for arabino:ylan
fractions afier t h t¡eatment (plateau values) with peroxidase (0.22 PU/ml) ard
HrO, (1,5 ppm) at 15"C; frequency 1.0 Hz, str¡i¡ less than AVa.
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TABLE 4.5.3. Rheologicaì Paramet¿rs and cross-LinÌ Density of Ambinoxylan Networks"

x10{
(mol rn'3)

¡10'2
(mol ¡n'3)

Fraction Polyrne¡ G' t¿ló
Conc (pa)

@t

F1 0.20

0.40

0.60

0.80

1.00

0.5

t.0

r.2

1.8

0,õ

1.0

1,5

2.O

2.5

l.69iO.1Ob

13.50r1.50

23.E0t2.2O

õO.10i3.00

61.40r6.00

3,69r0.03

9.84r 1.50

2?.00r3,50

48.00!4.25

59.20i5,00

2,19!0.52

15,50i2.05

21.44!3.20

24.07 r4.05

26.?0r4.00

30.90r5,50

0.63!0.02

6.80r0.E0

9.?3! 1.20

10,20t3.00

13.30i2.5

0.22

0.07

0.07

0.06

0,10

o.21

0.06

0.06

0.0?

0.13

0.1?

0.0E

0.0E

0.16

0.41

0.70

0.51

0.12

0.26

0.62

0.76

0.19

0.49

0.66

9.9

21,0

27.0

0.065

o.232

0.271

0.440

0.460

0.0?r.

0.117

0.200

0.2E0

0.300

0,029

0.103

0.lt?

0.105

0.095

0.082

0.00?

0.03?

0.037

0.02E

0.o29

0.006

0,030

0.021

0.01?

0.020

2.4

4.8

3.5

?.0

8.4

1.6

4.L

1r.3

20.0

25.0

0.9

6.5

8.9

10.0

11.0

13.0

F2 0.3

0.5

0.8

10

1.2

F5 0.5 0.54t0.05 0.60

0.3

4.1

4.2

0.2

2.0

3.6

3.1

r1,b

15.9

3.1

1.ã

t 1.2

r4.9

18.6

10.1

13.5

16.9

1.0 4.9311,00

1.5 4.9?t1.0ã

2,0 5.5311.08 0.94

2.5 8.5510.90 0.9?

solutions of arabinoxyÌan fractions were treåted with horseradish pe¡oxid¡se (0,22 pu/rnl) and tI¿oz (1.5 pprn); the
report€d values are those obtåi¡ed aft€r 3 h¡s of reâction.
¡ = 3r S,D.



Figure 4.5.7. Relationships between storage modulus (G,) of cross-ün_ked gels
(plateau values) a¡d limiting viscosity ([n]) of a¡abi¡orylare fractions at th¡ee
levels of polyzner concentration,
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cross-linked network. It seems that at a very low polymer concentration there a¡e not

enough chains available for extensive intermolecular i¡te¡actions a:rd crosslinìring,

whereas at higher concent¡ations the effectiveness of cross-linki¡g might be reduced

due to restrictions in chain diffusion. Both cases would lead to networks of high tanô.

Acco¡di.g to the theory of rubber elasticity (Flory, 1953), the value of the

plateau storage moduius obtained by mechanical measu¡ements is directly related to

the number of eÌastically effective chains per u¡rit volt'me. Table 4.5.3 contains Lhe

va-lues fo¡ the number of effective cross-links c¿lculated theoretically (n",,0*,) as well

as f¡om the G' values (n","*,). The high values of n"(ù-) correspond to an idea-l network

whe¡e all the available feruloyl moieties participate in the crosslbks among network

chai¡s. In reality, gels prepared by crosslinking of macromolecu-les i¡ solution contain

a sigrrifrcant amount of netwo¡k imperfections and, therefore, the ratio n" r",pr/n" rr¡_r

reflect6 the effecüiveness ofthe cross-linking reaction (Kulicke and Nottelmann, 198g).

As can be gathered f¡om Table 4.5.3 the effectiveness of cross-linkiag for the high

molecular weight fractions F1 and F2 lies betw een 5-46Vo and,7 -\OVo, respecLively, and

was much greater tha:e for the ¡e¡¡aining lower molecula¡ weight fractions. With

initial i¡c¡eases in concentration ofthese polymers, the ratio D" r.,¡r/D" rt¡*r rose rapidly,

but ii sta¡ted to level off at higher concentrations. In contrast, fractions FB, F4, and

F5 exhibited maximum numbe¡ of effective c¡ose-Iin-ke at inte¡mediate concent¡ations,

followed by a decline with fu¡the¡ concentration i¡creases. Interestingly, the

inte¡mediate concentrations of arabinoxylans associated with the highest numbers of

effective c¡oss-li¡ks corresponded wetl with the lowest tanô values which are indicative

of st¡ong networks fo¡ such cross-linked hydrogels.
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4.5.4 Wate¡-Holding Capacity

Crosslinked arabiaoxylans do not dissolve in an aqueous environment but

i¡stead swell a¡d imbibe large amounts of water. As can be seen from Figure 4.5.8 the

amou-nt of water abso¡bed a¡d held varied significantly qyn6pg the fractions. Cross-

linl<ed netwo¡ks of f¡actions F1 a¡d F2 exhibited much higher w¿¡g¡-þ6jding capacity

than those of F4 and F5. The ¡qnki¡g of the samples i¡ te¡ms of their abiliiy to

imbibe water coi¡cidee with the cross-li¡k density of arabinoxylan networks. It seems

that fractions which formed nebwo¡ks with high degree of cross-linking (as indicated

by a relatively high ratio D" r"+r/n" rt¡-r, Table 4.5.3) are more effective in their ability

to entrap and hold wate¡. The fact that sample F1 (with the highest crossJink

density) held slightly less wate¡ tha¡ F2 suggests, however, that there is an optimal

network density above which the degree of swelling (i.e. ihe amount of wate¡ allowed

to penetrate the network) is impeded and consequently the water-holding capacity

decreases.

4,5.5 Inte¡faciaì properties

Although polysaccharides are not generally considered as surface active agents,

it has been previously shown that, arabinoxylans from va¡ious wheat flours can lower

the su¡face tension of water (Izydorczyk et al., 1991a). In the present study all

f¡actions displayed slmost equal cåpacity to reduce the surface tension (o) of water

regardless of their molecular weight. The o va.lues of solutions containirg 0.57o (w/v)

arabiaoxylans we¡e: 54.7, 64.8,52.6,52,9, a¡d 50.0 dyne/cm for Fl, F2, F3, F4, and F5,

respectively. Deesterific¿tion ofF3, which resulted in a complete ¡emoval of fen oyl

residues, only slightly altered the Eulface properties of this fraction (o = 54,0

dyne/cm). This finding suggests ihat ferulic acid does not affect the inte¡facial



Figure 4.5.8. \{¿f,s¡-þ6lding caPacity of c¡oss-li¡-ked arabinoxylan fractions,
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properties of the arabinoxylan f¡actions.

The protective action of arabino:iyla-n fractions against thermal disruption of

foams formed by the surface active protein (BSA) is demonst¡ated by the results of

Figure 4.5.9, The control solution of 2Va (w /v) BSA exhibited high fo¡ming power (as

indic¿ted by the large fosm volume) but low foam stabiìity upon heatirg. Addition of

arabi-norylans to BSA generally reduced the initial foam volume. Since the fo¡mation

of foam is usuaìly impeded by i-ncreasing viscosiüy of the liquid medium, the highly

viscous fractions F1 a¡d F2 did i¡deed exert the greatest negative effect on the

foamability of BSA solutions. The presence of arabinoxyla¡ in BSA solutions has

proven, however, benefrcial during the the¡mal treatment. The ranking of

arabino:<ylan fractions in terms of thei¡ increasing abi-lity to protect gas cells against

therm¡ì dis¡uption coi¡cided with the increasi¡g viscosity of these polymers. F¡action

Fl was the most effective in stabilizing the foam during heating, while fraction F5 the

least,



Figure 4.5.9. Effect of a¡abinorylan fractions on the foam vehrms ef þevi¡e se¡um
4lþr¡min (BSA) befo¡e and afier heatiag (3 min, 95"C). Arabi:roxyla:r solutions
(0.25 û¡l of 7.0Vo w lv) we¡e added to 2Vo BSA (1 ml) and mixed well.
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5. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

In contrast to proteins and othe¡ biological molecuìes synthesized u¡rder strict

genetic control, polysaccharides exhibit a high degree of polydispersity. Thus the term

homogeneous is di{ficu-lt to define fo¡ these macromolecules since a great deal of

variatiou exists in te¡ms of monosaccharide composition, frequency and t¡pes of

linkages, extent of branching, and molecula¡ size (Aspinall, l-982). Moreover, it is

imporbant to recognize that even relatively 6'n¡ìl fiffg¡s¡ses in the st¡ucture of a

polysaccharide c¿n ¡esult in substantial cha:rges in its physical properties. In this

context, an interesting feature ofwheat arabinoxylan, disclosed by the frndings ofthis

project, is its structu¡a-l heterogeneity. Using fractionat precipitation by stepwise

addition of (NHr).SOn, severa.l fractions of discrete molecula¡ featu¡es were obtai¡ed.

Compared to proteins, selective precipitation by (NH¡)zSO¿ has received very Ìittle

attention in the a¡ea of isolation and fractionation of polysaccharides from aqueous

solutions. Although the exact mechanism by which this salt precipitates (salting out)

neutral polysaccharides, Iike arabinoxylan, remains obscure, the ¡esults ofthe present

study indicate that f¡actional precipitation with this agent is a-ffected not only by

molecular size but also by the fi¡e structu¡e of the pol¡':ner.

Stepwise addition of (NHr)rSOn to the solution of purified arabinoxylans from

a Canadian western red spri¡g flour (w. Laura) resulted ¡ ¡1ys r"ajor polysaccbaride

fractions: F55, F60, F70, F80, and F100, obbained at 55, 60, 70, 80, a¡d 1007o saturation

with the salt, respectively. The diffe¡ences i¡ the molecular size distribution among

the fracüions were revealed by gel filtration chromatography and confumed by limiting

190
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viscosity measurements. Fraction F55 showed the highest li:rriting viscosity, followed

by F60, F70, F80, a¡d F100. A-lthough arabi¡ose and xylose we¡e the main

monosaccharide constituents of all fractions, distinguishable differences i¡ the ratio

of xylose to a¡abi¡ose were fou¡d among the fractions. F¡action F55 had the least

substituted xylan backbone, as ir:dicated by the highest xyl/ara ratio; fo¡ the other

fractions, this ¡atio progressively decreased towa¡ds F100. The content of fe¡ulic acid

also va¡ied widely ¡'ns¡g the fractions. Ferulic acid was found il a-ll fractions, but

most of it was confined to those of high molecuìar \ eight (F55 a¡d F60).

Furthe¡ structura.l diffe¡ences among the fractions were ¡evealed by t'C-NMR

spectroscopy. Fractions obtained at the lowest saturation level of (NHo)rSOn had the

highest amount of a¡abinose ìinked to a rylose residue at C-3 only but, the lowest

amount of a¡abi¡oses linked io a single xylose at C-2 and C-3 simultaneously. Wiih

increasing concent¡ation of (NHo)rSOn the¡e was a progressive decrease of singly

substituted >ryloses with a concurrent i¡crease of ryloses carrytng two a¡abinose

substituents (at C-2 and C-3). The methylation a¡alysis confi¡med that the main

residues present in the a¡abinoxylan fractions we¡e te¡mi¡al arabinoses (linkage [Araf-

(1-l), ursubstituted >ryloses t-¿)-XVþ-(f-1, doubly substituted xyloses t-2,3,4)-Xyþ-

(1-l and C-3 monosubstituted ryloses i-3,a¡-Xy¡O-11-1. The relative amounts of these

residues changed depending on the fraction; generally, the¡e was a progressive

inc¡ease i¡ fs¡rrrinal Araf and disubstituted Xyþ with a concurrent dec¡ease in

u:rsubstituted and monosubstituted Xyþ from F55 to F100. An important finding of

these studies was positive identifïc¿tion of another residue, monosubstituted rylose at

C-2 exclusively i*2,4)-Xyþ-(1*1, in arabinorrylan fractions. Alihough the precise

quantifïc¿tion of this residue was impossible, the ratio of C-3 to C-2 monosubstituted

Xyþ residues was estimâted from ihe rrrass spectra of the alditol acetate de¡ivatives,
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Interestingly, this ratio dec¡eased consistently from F55 to F100, pointing to the fact

that fractions obtained at high saturation level wiih (NH.)rSOl had much higher

content of C-2 monosubstituted Xyþ. Itr addition, the occu¡¡ence 6f smalt quantities

of substituted a¡abi¡oses at C-2, C-3, and C-5 l-2)-Araf-(I-i -3lAref-(1-; -5)-Arsl'-

(1-1, indicative of short a¡abi¡oee side ch¡ins, was found to be more prominent in

f¡actions obtained at higher Batutation level of the qrn¡nonirrln sålf,

Substa¡tial diffe¡ences i¡ the disiribution of arabinosyl substituents along the

xylan backbone we¡e observed a:nong the fractions. For fraction F55, it was found that

a¡abinoses are attaehed to isolated (56.2Vo) and less frequently to two (41.82o) a¡d

three (7.3Vo), but no more, contiguous >rylopyranosyl ¡esidues. In f¡action F100 the

occur¡ence of isolated and two contiguously substituted ryloses was relatively lower

(41-.5Vo and 36.57o, respectively), but the presence ofblocks containilg three and even

fou¡ branched xyloses was much higher (15.37a ønd 6.67o, respectively).

The structura-l diversity of arabinorylan fractionswas a.lso confirmed by enzy,rnic

studies with a highly purified xylanase from Trichodermø uiride. Digestion of

arabinoxylan fractions with the enzJnne followed by isolation a¡d detailed structu¡a.l

analysis of the iow molecuìar weight and poly'rneric products of enz¡rme hydrolysis led

to the proposal of st¡uctura-l models for the arabinorylan f¡actions. The rnqin f¡action

of arabinoxylan polysaccharides (F55), obt¿ined at the lowest satu¡ation level of

(NH )rSO4, appeared to be built up from th¡ee structuralìy dìfferent regions. The fust

region (165), which constituted approximat ely 15Vo of the enti¡e f¡action was of

relatively high DP a¡d contained high amounts of te¡minal a¡abi¡esss tinLsfl ts xyless

residues at C-3 and C-2 simultaneously. I¡ this region, the ryloses carrying a¡abi¡ose

substituents were present mostly as isolated o¡ as blocks oftwo, but less frequently as

three contiguously substituted ¡esidues. The second region (tr*) also contained
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relatively high amounts of terminal arab¡roses ¡n¡ ¡þs hqjority of them were linked

to xylose residues at C-3 (or C-2) rather tha¡ at both positions. This region contained

fragments of lower DP than Io. and constituted approximat ely 40Vo of the whole F55

fraction. The thi¡d region, IIIuu, was the most smooth, i,e. it contained high amounts

of contiguously unsubstituted xyloses (at least up to six),

The structural model proposed fo¡ f¡action FL00 appealed to be quite different,

F¡action F100 was built up rnqinìy from the most haþ region I,* (approximately 807o).

This region contained high amou::ts of terminal a¡abirooses linked to :<ylose residues

at C-2 a¡d C-3 simulta¡eously as well as sho¡t a¡abinose side chsins. In region l,oo the

p¡esence of up to four contiguously substituted ¿yloses was highly possible. The only

other region present in fraction F100 was the III,* which, simiì¿¡.ly to IIIuu, contained

high proportion of unsubstituted xyloses. This region, however, constituted only

approximately 157o of fraction F100.

The st¡uctuÌal models of f,þs ¡gm¡ining f¡actions probably lie somewhe¡e

between the models proposed for F55 and F100. Obviously, the methylation, periodate

oxidation, and NMR data ofthe present study on various intact polyme¡ic fractions and

their enzyme digestion p¡oducts pointed to a mo¡e complex structural organization and

diversity of these cell \üall polysaccharides than suggested by all previous süudies.

Comparative studies on the structure of arabinoxylans from several Ca¡adian

wheat, classes a¡d va¡ieties confirmed the heterogeneous natu¡e of these

polysaccharides. It was clearly demonst¡ated that arabir:o:<yla:rs are comprised of

populations of polysaccharides differi::g i¡ molecula¡ maas, :yl/ala ratio, ferulic acid

content, and mode of linkages of Ara,f along the xylal backbone. 1'hs fmdings of this

project may also indic¿te that arabinoxyla¡s a¡e not synthesized in a totally ¡andom

m.anner as ce¡tain relationships exist among the va¡ious molecula¡ characteristics of
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these polymers. For example, the population of arabinoxyla-ns with high molecuJar size

wBs found to have the highest xyl/ara ratio, the highest ferulic acid content, and the

highest a-rlount of singly substituted rryloses. For the low molecular size popuJations

of arabino>rylans, ),.y\/å¡a ratio, ferulic acid content, and si:rgly substituted ryloses

decreased, but the amou¡t of disubstituted xylose residues increased. Furthermore,

the ¡elative arnount of monosubstituted Xyþ at C-2 and the occu¡rence of short Arqf

side cheins i¡creased with decreasing molecula¡ size of arabinoxyla¡s. The ¡elative

amounts of these different popu-lations of arabinoxylans i¡ the entire pol¡rmer seem

to vary greatly with the source of these poiysaccharides (wheat class, variety, arrd

growth location). Since each characteristic population of arabinoxylans exhibits

diffe¡ent physicochemical properlies, as revealed by the second stage of this project,

the ove¡all properties of arabi.noxylans and thei-¡ effect on the technologicaJ

pe¡forma¡ce of the respective flours m8y also vary greatly.

The iast two parts of this thesis dealt with the effects of molecula¡ structu¡e

and molecula¡ size of arabi:roxylans on their physical properties. Arabinoxylans of

dive¡se molecula¡ features were obtained by fractionation with (NH4)rSO4 (fractions

F60, F70, F80, a¡d F95), The ability of arabinoxylars to form i,h¡ee-dimensional

netwo¡ks in the presence of oxidative agents was assessed by dynamic rheological

testings. Significant differences in the behaviout of alabinoxyla¡r f¡actions were

observed. It was found that only fraction F60, having the highest molecula¡ size, the

least substituted >rylan backbone, and containing relatively more singly than doubly

substituted xyloses, was cåpable of extensive crossJinking, yielding well-developed gel

networks. This fraction attai¡ed high G'values even at low pol¡rmer concentration

(0.5Vo-L.0Vo). A-ll other f¡actions exhibiied a ¡ather poor gelling cåpacity. Some

increases i¡ G' fo¡ F70 a¡d F80 occurred only above 2,07a and 4.0Va, respectively; and
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even then solutions of i¡creased viscosity rather than gels were fo¡med. Fraction F95

did not respond ùo t¡eatment wiih the oxida¡t even at very high polymer

concentration. It seems, therefore, that, the ability of arabinoxylans to gel ¡liminished

with increasing mola¡ ¡atio of arabinose to rylose a¡d relative amount of xyloses

doubly substituted with Aral Also, the observed djfferences in the gelling potential

of arabinoxylan fractions could be expleined by differences i¡ molecular size of these

polymers (F60 had the highest [n]) as well a¡ in the content of ferulic Bcid (F60

contained more than twice the âmount of acid i¡ the other fractions). Among the

fractions, F60 was also the most effective in stabilizing protein foams from disruption

upon heating, presumably because of its high molecular weight. In conclusion, the

diffe¡ences i¡ the molecular featu¡es of the arabinoxyla¡ fractions led to diversity in

their properties. The structural ¡estrictions a¡d ch¡in flexibility as governed by the

primary st¡ucture seem to be import¡nt determi¡ants of intermolecula¡ inte¡actions

between arabinoxylan molecules in aqueous solutions.

The frnal section of this thesis focused solely on the effect of molecu.la¡ size on

physical properties of wheat arabinorylans. F¡actionation of arabinoxylans by

molecu.lar size ch¡o'natog¡aphy yielded frve polysaccharide fractions with a broad range

of molecula¡ sizes (F1> F2 > FB > F4 > F5) but very little st¡uctural va¡iation. The flow

behaviou¡ of arabiloxylan fractions in dilute axd concentrated solutions showed üwo

criticål concentrations, indic¿tive of rigid, rod-like confo¡mation for these

poiysaccha-rides, Tbe values of these two c¡itic¿l concentrations were highly

dependent on the molecular size of the polymers. It was observed that c* and cr*

progressively increased from F1 to F5, being the lowest for the highest, molecu.lar

weight fraction F1 and the highest for the lowest molecula¡ weight, fraction F5, A_ll

arabinoxyla¡ f¡actions exhibiied high shear rste dependence of appalent viscosity.
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Although all fractions showed shear fþinning behaviour, again this property was

dependent on thei¡ molecular size; as indicated by the power law i_redices, the shear

fþinning behaviou¡ was most pronouaced for Fl and F2.

Oxidative gelation of the arabinorylan fractions was followed by dynamic

rheometry. Almost li¡ear relationships between the storage modu_lus (G,) of the gel

nebwork and polymer concent¡ation were found for all fractions. However, while G,

ofFl and F2 increased very rapidly with ir:creasing polymer concentration, FB, F4, a¡d

F5 exhibited much less concentration dependence of G', Positive linear relationships

between ¡igidity (G') of cross-linked arabinoxylan gels and i¡trinsic viscosity [n] of

arabinoxylan fractions we¡e found. Ttre effectiveness of cross-ütking reactions, n",.r,

/ n",*-, (ratio of cross-linÌ. density experimentally determined to the theoretica-l value),

inc¡eased with increasing molecula¡ size ofthe a¡abinoxylan fractions. F¡actions which

formed networks with high density of cross-linking (F1 a:nd F2) were the most effective

in their ability to ent¡ap and hold water. The arabinoxyla¡ fractions were also

effective in stabilizing protein foams against thermal disruption i¡ the order of Fl >

F2 > F3 > F4 > F5. The findings ofthe last stage of this study clearly indicate that

the molecula¡ weight of wheat arabinoxylans is an imForLant dete¡minant of thei¡

physica-l properties in a:: aqueous envi¡onment. In view of the observed molecular size

- physical property responses, arabinoxylans fromvarious wheats, differi::g i:e their size

and polydispersity, could add to the variability in functional properties of thei¡ flou¡s

and the respective dough systems.
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